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!he _problem of this study separates itself J.llto 
:four divisions. whieh are set forth in order belo"v. Stated 
auceinetl.y • the investigation undert~)kes to reve&.l the cor-
relation between the: 
(a) amount of training of superintendents and 
the amount ot authorit~ in administr~tion 
such superintendents possess; 
( b} total e:x:perienc e of super.Lnt endent s and the 
amount of authority 1n administration they 
possess; 
(c) number of 3ears auper1ntendents have held 
their present positions &nd the extent of 
their adm.inistratlve freedom; 
(d} size of cities and the degree ct profes-
sional freedom in administration of super-
intendents m such oities. 
With the graath and legal reoognltion of the of-
£ice of superintendent of sehools h~ve come definitions, 
base4 on an assignment of £unctions~ of the 01fioial re-
lations which should exist between boards of' edueat'lon 
and school superintendents. Though the phrasing which 
sets forth the distinctions of authority in a4ministra tion 
is varied. the relationships which le&ding administrators 
in the field of edunation declare to be vital are 
essentially ll1 agreement. 
Cubberley, in discussing school organization, re-
1 
ma.rk:s: 
A thoroushly fundament[.iJ priuclple in 
all _proper sc:1ool Ol.\~ct.nJ.~ati0n a11d adreinistra.tion 
is tnut the.re shoald be a real m:u. ty in the or-
tianization and a responsibility to one head in 
the adm.1:m .. stratlon 1 bnd than head of the school 
system should be no other than the supe1,...Lntend-
ent or schools. 
I.1n11 -Lil his resume of the op111..Lon.a of a number o.f 
- 2 
school men says: 
3one of t~e leading 1r1ters on eduoa-
tion&.1 udminj_st1 .. n.t1 orJ. inaluding~ 'Ayre;:;, (Leonard p. ) , 
Bobbitt, Cubberley, Deffenbaugh and Theisen~ are 
strongly u:Qj.ng that the school system should be 
regarded as a lnrge productive buniness concern 
in charge of a hon rd or directors vilhO, acting for 
the 2tookho1.d.ers, the people of "the community, 
sho~ld engage the very best president or general 
manager, the suDerintcndent~ to act for it as 
executive and ohie! sdv1ser and be responsible 
:for the largest educational results ~>ossible. 
Strayer ,:p. vea iu more de li~_il his theo1~y of' 
9 
the relationship whJ.ch should prevail bet'"rnen school super-
3 
intondents and school boards: 
One import~t mea,rure of school effi-
ciency and <H1p0oi.ty of & Superintendent o:f Schools 
is his willingness and hts abjlity to a8sume au-
thority and to c HrJ•y large re S!.J'Xns i bJ..11 tics, and, 
conversely, one importan1; r:ieus1t~!?e oi' J..nt ellJ..gence 
1. Gubberley, E. P., Report of the3urvey of the Publio 
Sohool System of Sult Lake City, Utah. Chap.IIo p~ 30. 
2. Linn, L. P., Cit~1 School su,erintendent in General 
Legisl.at.t.Jn: Sch. & Som:e, Vol. 8, liIOVo ~~O, 1913, ppo 
554-660. 
3~ Strayer, G. D~, Some Problems in City School Adminis-
tre:..tion~ p'° 18. 
educational inslght of a BoLlrd Schoo1 Tru~-
tees for u c:i.ty school system the degree to 
whieh they refer educational m~tters to the su-
perintendent and intrust him ho act for them, tmd 
then a~a:nd f:J.rml;1 behind him w£1e.a he acts ••• I> 
In all matters such a~ the hygienic i':.spects of 
schoolhouse construction~ the outlining of courses 
~tudy• the selection of texts and supplemental 
books, 9:a on the oompetenoy of lnetr ... ~ction 
or the effleienGy of the service in ~he school 
depa.rt1uents~ ••• t.,..Ction should be b&sed only on 
the reooromendat1on of the expert educational. of-
!ioer of the Boa~d. 
The preeedi.n.g ~ubtations serve to sho71 that men 
prominent in the fi of eduoational administration have 
10 
set u~ goals, or ideals, of profes~ional freedom which su-
perintendent~, ln orde~ to fullill their l'iinetion in the 
school system, must l:each. 
The testimony an edueator in a pos.ttion to knor; 
tlle aatual tic es in admlnist.rat ion presents concisely 
dent Be ... .,-eri.dge of Omah&i,_ Nebraska, ln B-'Yl address on the 
hazards of the superintendency. before the uepartment of 
l 
Superintendence, in 1924. quoted from Judd as follows: 
~ne plail1 fact is that the su.pormten-
dency of any great school system LS coming to be 
un ulmost ini_posslble job. Tl1e superintendent is 
hampered in moa-'v c~s'ds by 1Joa.i·d &..ct.ion which con-
stantly intei~feres with his axpert profet-js:z.onal 
ef:ro..ets. 
.2 
The situation v1hioh e:x:1sted at Galt Leke Oity,, 
3 
Portland, ~-:...nd other of the large o ities up to the time 
l* Beveridge, J5' II., Ha£iB.rds of t Su.per .. intende:noy aud 
the Next Forward Steps in Reduaing Them: Proceedings 
of the ±Z. JJ...., Vol. 62. 19241: 1'.P• 864-869. 
2. Salt L&.ke SUJ.~veyo 
Portland Su.rve3. 
11. 
of surveys of those c1tles was that of a board o~ eduoa-
tion whioh usurped the authority of the superintendent and 
reduo.ed the Sltper.t11tendency to a dUbordin~)to position. 
A.no'ther address 2 by G. J). Sti~~tyer, before the De-
:p..:~rtment o:f Sch0ol lid.min10tr,"t;i.on, voices the same fegling 
1 
i~egarding the hand.Le ups of the supe rint endeno~y: 
functi 
It is unrortu.aate G~~~ the S1Cuati~n 1S US 
presen~, a bo~rd tn~t usurps the tu.notion the 
execut:i ve!!t Jlltl whoever on the t aocou.nt forces 
him out o~ his ~osition may aon~idently expect 
to f.tnd ot-hc:r• coru:retent men willm6 ~d anxious 
to acoept the position so vaaatede 
2 
Linn in 1 1:118 wrote: 
It J..S very h~;..rd Lor boords t;o come to 
the reaJ..1.,zatio.n that the~ should have expert ad-
vlce as to location of buildings, as to plans 
and specif lcstions for them, &nd us to their 
equ.ipm.ent. 
Other evidence that v:e b.c.ve not yet reac~cd the 
goals to be ae~ired ~n professional freedom in 
administration is not lacking. Curre.G.t conversation and 
confidence o among super11nt en.dents l.n field too fre-
quentl3 reveal that the superintende~t is a mere clerk 
~ouls of prcf essi 
that they &re not e !iO which they 
ld Strayer. C~ D., tion of Adm~nistr&tive Officers to 
Boards of i.ducation; ProeeedJ.ngs the N. E. , Vol. 
60, DP• 1229-1234. 
2. Lin:a~ Lo , G 1'~chool Buperintendent in General 
JJ~g1::.i1.at1on: Soh~ w Soc., 1Jol .. 8, Nov. 30, 1918, P.P• 
554-500., 
12. 
have been aehieved is of irnportanoe. lfcny empirieal .:m-
alyses which single out one or more factors ns J.n~luen-
aing tne authorlt$ ol vhe su;erin~endent are current. 
There a.re tb.ose who decl~~re that tlle sn.perin-
tendent who h<:t~ mastered all bile details of school admin-
istrati on is the superintendent who is given a free hand 
1 
in the 0011.t; o1" his school system. Oubberley refers 
to the value o~ training when he speaks o~ the superin-
should be made, and~ given equal native nbility~ the more 
cmre~ul has been the prepar&.Glor.i., 'the larger is likely to 
be the ul.tlmate success." 
The ~actor o1 personality lt s enthusJ a.sts, as 
do tenure, type OI board, size Of ~ity, dinlomac~ or SUDer-
intendent, {._nd ience. Undoubteuly, all of tne above 
factors and some others ~re of effect ne ive or :pos-
itive -- in ctetermining the dID.Ount or authority the super-
intendent .ossesses. In ~nt ratio each oper~tes in de-
termining the professional :freedom of' the superiJ1tend£::nt 
oan be ascerta~ned only by soJ.entific studies and analyses. 
It is the object of tius .:>tudy to contribute to 
a knowledge o.t' the mfluence wh1eh four factors -- train-
ing, rience, tenure,. •.-nd size of city -- brins to bear 
-------------- ___ jl,..,,. .. .. iol ........ :e:_ .... ___ • .,
1. Cubba:rley, .:e ?~. P11blic School Ad.'T!J.nistratL1n, Chap. 
9 ~ .P.133. 
upon the amount of uuthority which the super.u1tendent as-
~:rum0s. 
Chapter II. 
LITiRAS:URE AND INVESTIGATION RElATSD TO THE FIELD OF 
THIS STUDY. 
The literature th.at i;rea.ts o~ the administra-
tive function of the superintendent o~ schools is ~airly 
extensive. Referenee will be n~acle to those publications 
which have been most helpful to the author. 
First is the.t body oi' 11teru.ture -- importe.nt 
because it reveals a steady growth in reco~nition of the 
su»erintendent's dutles and authority -- that discloses 
the history of the sul:)erintendeney. The knowledge that 
the o~fice of superintendent of Bchools has increased in 
professionalism and dignity is encou.raging after a ~rank 
recognition of the 1aot that the adminis~rative situation 
is not yet idef:J. in many school systems. 
nThe earlie!" school legislation delegated the 
local enforcement of the same to civil authori tien~ such 
a.s the selectmen and graudjurymen of Connecticut, ond the 
1. 
tov1nship clei~k of Ohlo. n liorrison 's aacotmt of the his-
torical development of' the office of superintelldent of 
schools j a quite illuminative. He chooses as type stud-
ies the evolution of the superintendency in Conneoticut 
and in Ohio. 
14 .. 
1. Morrison~ J. o., Legal 3tatua of the City School Super-
intendent, Chap. II. p. ~7. 
The growth of the office in Conneotiou.t .Passed 
through the three stages o'f ( <_..) lay 0ontrolcs { b) eacles-
iastioal control~ and (c) ~rofess~onal oontrol. There 
is no sharp line of demarection betveen any two of the 
:periods. 
The period of la~ aontrol began in 18~0 and ex-
tended roughly to tne SU~Dlanting of the school committee 
by ecclesiastical societies ln 11950 At the beginning or 
the period town selectmen were authorized to n11ave a vig-
ilant eye over their bPethren and neighbors, to see, 
first~ that none of &hem shall d"'lffbr so much barbarism 
in any of t:t:ieir families~ as not to endeavor to tea.oh, by 
themselves &.nd others) their children and apprentioes so 
much learning as may enable them »erfeetly to read the 
l 
English tongu.e and knowledge o:r the capital la:ns • • • 1' 
After selectmen control 1 grandjurymen and later 
a sahoo-1 committee shured the control of the schools with 
the DJ.nisters o:f the tmm-. 
About 1195 the schools of Oonnootiout were 
placed in the hands of ecalos10.st1etl societies,. thereby 
beginning the regine of clergy control proper. .cts su-
pervisory officers each School So~iety h~d a board or vis-
itors. "This ch~nge proved highly advcntageous some time. 
but from want a more speoifio enumerati~n,&nd some 
1. B~rnerd~ Henry, Old Hartford School, p.171. 
modi:fication of their powers, to adapt them to the alter-
ed circumstances of the schools, and of society, the 
great object of their appointLlent from year to year U1 a 
1 
measure failed." 
The act of 1839 more distinotly defined the au-
thority of school visitors hnd enlarged their pov~ers. It 
was in 1340 th~t Henry Barnard, ~s one of the school vis-
2 
itors~ m~de his proposal: 
16. 
It is cl so proposed t:or the purpose of gl. ving ef:fi-
qiency to the action of' the Boa:rd9 that they elect 2" 
superintendent who shall visit the schools, employ 
the teachers. meet with them ~or instruction, vis1t 
the parents and guardians of such children ~s are 
not sent to school at all, or attend irregularly, 
see to the repairs and management of the school-
houses; in fine~ to aevote his ~hole time to the 
prosperity of the sohools. 
Barnsrd's plan was denounced as "the impracti-
3 
cable schemes of an enthusiast." In 1849 there we1·e just 
four cities in the wnited States wnich employed scnool 
superintendents. ~hese cities with the date of first ap-
4 
poin~ment 8f superintendents were: 
l10Ui svi11 e, Kentucky' ••• " • ,. c a • • • • • • • 1837 
Bu:Lfalo, New York, ••••••o~••••••o••~ 1837 
Pro-.,ridence, PJ10de Iala.:nd • ......... ~ ••• l839 
Spr1.ng:ri.eld, nassachusetts, •••••.•.• 1840 
Though BarnGrd's plan was discredited in 1840, 
it later oame into general u.se. After 1870 1 particularly, 
1. !'.:orrison~ Jo C., Legal Status of the City School Su-
perintendent, Ghap4 II, pp. 15-lo~ 
2. Barnard. Hfnry, Old Hartford Sehool, p. 240. 
3. Ibid, p. 241. 
4. Oubberley. E. p. j Publie Sc!100J. Adr111111stration, Chap. 
II, P• 58. 
did the movement to head school systems with professional 
superintendents gain a deoided impetus. 
In Connecticut in 1855 the proressi0n&l superin-
tendent was suggested in a proposed revision of the school 
laws. At that time the Trustees of the State IWrrm'il School 
Ji7 
proposed that the Boa.rd of' Visitors "elect one outside the.Lr 
1 
number 'even n non-resident of the town' as superintendent.n 
In 1886 the state la\.v provided that the su.nerlnt endent mig__~ 
not be a member of the hoard o~ Visitors. 
In 1905 the su9erintendent o~ schools was obliged 
to be certificated by the Jtate Board of Education. This 
was dec1dedly a .:profess1vnt!.l requirement., SL"'t years l&.ter 
legislntlon r&eogn1zed. oonclusively. the value of profes-
sicnal superintendence. 
In Ohio lay control of the sehools passed gr~d-
ually and directly into professional control. 
The following quotation shows the extent of lay 
l 
control in 1813: 
Every to~nship cle~k wus made superintendent of 
common schools within his township, his duties in-
cluded visiting all the 8Chools unnuall~-t inspec-
ting the teaaners' r~cords, observing the manage-
ment and wak.l.11e suggestions ta teachers • ~ • " 
With more or less authority clerks of the t{)wn-
ship board persist:d as superintending agencies until 
, _______ ,__ ...... ,..-~----
1. :D:orrison, <T. G. ~ Legal Btat"'lS of the City School Super-
intendent~ Chap. II. p. 28. 
18 
1873, when boards were empowered to eleet a clerk who might 
not be a member of the School Board, a superintendent and 
assistant superintendent of schools. I In addition to rou-
tine work the law declared the superintendent of' schools 
WtiS to make suggestions and reoommendatlons regaro~ng edu-
catlonal matters. 
ihe practices and legislation of Connecticut 
and Ohio are fairly indicative of the pro~edure by which 
the other states evolved a professional school officer 
with sueh powers as we now find vested in the superln-
tend~nc;v. 
B. Leeal Status o~ ~he Su~erintende~t..:. 
The second section of literature related to the 
author's study treats of the legal status of the superin-
tendent in his administrative eapaoity. The investiga-
tions of' Mor1'4ison. !jinn, &":nd Randall ~nd stone will be 
reviewed. 
Morrison hts tabulated intormativn regarding 
the legal st2tus o:r the ei ty su1mrintendent in all the 
states qhere such exist~ The portions of his tabulation 
which are of particular significance to this work are his 
findings in regard to tenure and in regard to the five 
dif~erent coneeptions of the office of superintendent of 
l 
schools. 
1. !!Orrison~ J. c •• Lege..l Status of the City School Super-
intendent, Chap. III. 
The legal contract length or tenura in K2llsus 
is for a period of one year or a period oi two years; 
ln Missouri~ one y3a,r; J..n l~eb.ra8kn and in 01clahorna, one 
1 
year or three yeurso 
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The various conceptions of the supe:t"intendenoy, 
which Morrison :found prevalent,, range from thv ..t concep-
tion which gives the board sole authority for the conduct 
o:e the schools to that 111hioh gives the su:pPrintendent the 
right to veto or approve acts o~ the board~ 
2 
:Both Morrison ::~nd Linn hEJve reviened the sthte 
laws to find the legal authority o~ the superint~ndent 
over e. m:unber of school ad1ninistr& .. ti ve f'll!:ctions ... 
Linn's tabi.aation is moot relevant to the ~u-
thor 1 s investigction for a vhriety of re~sons. His list 
o:f' twenty-t710 :funatio:ns includes ·t~ e2.ve fm1cti ons t·.hi.ch 
are related to tbe present study. Linn indicates the nu.m-
ber of functions ca0h of the t~elve op.t.nions oites as 
properly belonging to the superlntendent. The llhmes of 
the educt .. tors whose opl.nions Linn tabul.:1.tes, the symbols 
by which he desienates each !lame~ and how tuai1;y of the 
twelve items o:r a.ut:iori ty ee.ch educc .. tor thinks the super-
intendent should possess ars given as follows: 
l. Morrison, J. c., Legal Status of the City School Su-
per~ntendent. Chap. IIIo 
2. Linn., L. :r., The City School Superintendent in Gener-
al Legislatlnn: Hoh. & Soc., Nov. ~O, 1918 9 pp. 654-660. 
Bobbitt, Franklin,. l3 8 items; 
Cubberley. E"' J?,, • {1 10 1 terns; v 
D~1vi.dsont iv"'"v 
p DE!. 8 i teras; .. h .... 
Denf"ield, l\~ w De 4 1 te:J.1S; ~ ..... ' 
Dexter. .ti; t..f o J Dx 4 items; • 
Do..r--den, J:~. E. ' Do b it C.ltS; Dru.per 9 A. 
,., Dr 2 iter1s; i:J. , 
N. -. A .. C onnni t tee v 1893, 5 5 ite~s; ~· 
N .. ' . Committee, 1917- n 5 i terns; 
ito~lins, Prank R 2 items; ' Strayer, G D ,... 7 items; .. . ' 0 Thelsen, w 1~" T 11 iteos. . v. ' 
su:perint endent) tv1el ve ±'unctions t~re re-a ... 1t:lembl0d below. 
The first nUJnber to the r~ght of ~unction indicates the 
number of authori~ies who ag~~e that this funoti.n ls the 
duty of the superJntenuent. The second num1er ~o the 
right of the runcution indicstcs the number oi ~tates that 
have m~de the function legally the duty of the supe1'1<1n-
tendent. The -symbols belcnii the name of a function refer 
to educational a.•:thori ties., Eelo.rlf the sym~bols are the 
names o:f the states lvhich hevc legalized t::ie function as 
1 
the duty of' the su.:perintendent 6 The fu.notlons follow: 
1. Initiation or oontrol l.l'l the ~=:.ppolutnent 
of' t eacheza s ~ 12 12 
B, C , Da !' Dr , 5, :Lt, Do , De , Dx • U, S , T. 
Ill. • conn. 1 Ind°'. Ky. ,. m~.l.J.'le, ltass. , t:ic.h •• 
N. D. , N c G ; ~ Ohio ., Penn • , Wis. 
2. Construct aud cha:n.ge course of study. 
B, C~ Da, De, Do, Dr.t D.x, 5, N, R, S, T. 
Il.J.... 1i:-..., ell v 1· r.. ~ '.!\i D ]?en.,.... ~-r1, -h '¥.f-i o • • • ,;,1a l:h.:;i o t L v .l.1. • ' ~ • c t .U. • J v~ "'.:!'.. b • ,_ i .a. v 
z. Initiative in assignment of tePcners. 
B, C, D~, Dx, 5, S. To 
Ill., K;y., va. 
12 7 
7 
l.i Linn, L. J.?. 0 The City School Sn.permtendent in General 
Legislation. Sch. & Soc., Nov. 30. 1918. pp. 854-660. 
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4. Approve plans :ro.r buildings. 
B. o. »a. De1 N. S, T. I1l., J?enn. \Supt. of Buildings prepares 
subjeet to criticism.). va. 
5. Init~ative in dismissal of teachers. 
O, Da. DG, 5• s. T. 
Ill.• Ind. 
6. Select apparatus. 
B, C, De. Dx~ N. T. 
Ill. {Educational). Ind •• Ky •• Maine 
7. Be executive officer of the board 
B. C~ Da,, S, T. 
Idaho• 
4




S. Select physical equipment. 4 l 
B• Do. S. T. 
Ill. (Eduoational) 
9. Draw up annual budget 4 o 
B• O, :N, T. 
10. suspend teachers. 6 
C, 5 1 T. Ina •• Ky •• H* J. (With permission of 
president o.f board.). Ohio$ N. c. (With 
eoncurrenoe o:f board}. Mich. 
11. Attend meetings with right to speak 
C, De., Do 
Ill., N. J •• Va., Pena. 





As will. be seen._ none of the twelve functions 
mentioned in Linn's stttd~ is directly 1egalized in Kan-
sas,, 1.fissouri,, Nebraska,. and Oklahoma. 
~ere are two opinions as to whether or not the 
:functions to be exercised by the su.perintendent of schools 
should be legalized bl' statutory law. 
21 
22 
One school of thought champions legislation which 
shall state de:f:i.n1t~ly the authority of the su.perintendent 
in educational administration~ De&n Chadsey. in a speech 
l 
before the Department of Superintendence. said: 
I am hoping that the time will come when we will 
see on the statute books of our states some def-
inition of the s-a~erintendent and some statement 
as to the duties which~ as a matter Of law. adhere 
to the o'ff'ice, and when that time comes,. many o:r 
the embarrassments 'Under whioh individual members 
at times labor wi11 be avoided. 
Opponents of legislation that will f'llrther empaver 
the superintendent obJect on several. grounds. some super-
intendents declare that legislation is unnecessary and 
that it might curb the authority of many able men who are 
in comp:tete control of their school systems. Other oppo-
nents say that superintendents., as a whole., are not trained 
to perform al.1 the executive functions which might be as-
signed them. 
2 
Morrison•s study as to what status should be 
given the city school superintendent is partioularly rel-
evant to this phase of the subject. Re investigated the 
opinions of school officials in eities which range in 
pop1.llation from 2500 to nearly one million ,and which are 
1. Chadsey, c. E •• Report of the Committee on the Status 
Of the Superintendent: Frooeedings of the N. E. A.• 
1925. 
2. Morrison, f:.T. C. ~ Legal Status of the City Sohoo1 su-
perintendent. pp. 119-120. 
distributed throughout 'lll states of the Union. 
Morrison ta.bu1ated l.50 replies. of which 50 were 
from board members and 100 from supei"intendents and teaeh-,. 
era of' education. He found that the percentage of board 
23 
members who wouJ.d have the superintendent initiate action 
in the appointment o:r janitors,_ preparation of budget, and 
preparation of building plans to be small. Likewise, few 
board members would give the superintendent sole el!'acutive 
authority in the appointment of tea.ehers, the appctintment 
of janitors. transfer of teaahers, dismissal of teaohers. 
preparation of bu.dget, aonstruotion plans, introduct:i.on of 
new policies* and the buying of su.pplies other than edu-
cationa.l. 
l 
Stone ::md Randall in their study in the st&te of 
Washington asked 170 superintendents if they were m favor 
of having their administrative difficulties dealt with by 
state law; 61 Stlpe.rintendents were in favor of a state law 
on su.oh matters and 44 were not. 
G. Analyses of' :Board R->;tles. 
Since Linn and Mo~rison fonnd that in many stat es 
there is little legislation that empovrers the su.pa>intend-
ent of schools with administrative functions, he must de-
rive, tacitly or by board rulesi most of his 
1. Stone. c. w. • &Randall. c. R., The Superintendent and 
His Schoo1 Boa.rd: American School :Board Journal •. Oc~ 
J..921)# 
authority from the board of education. What. then, is the 
~end of board regulatio~s with relation to the reeogni-
tion of the auperintendentts authority? 
1 
Thelsen's study of the board rules of 100 oities 
demonstrated that school bo~rds in many aitjeo did not seek 
the advice of t &~~erintendent when planning or eonstruo-
ting sehoo1 b11ilQ.in&s• In onl3 seven ei ties ~vms the SUJ}er-
intendent asked to view the plans. 
The board rules of a of the 100 cities did not 
mention the superintendent as having made or having assist-
ed in the making of the budget. Theisen'a other findings 
wi1l be referred to later. 
2 
.Ballou. in his investigation of the power of the 
superintendent o:f schools, divided cities J.nto three 
cla.~ses according to population. The portion of his study 
that ti';>eats of his findings in regard to the appelntment 
of teachers is partienl.arly pertinent to the author's 1-~-
vsstig&tion. 
In the group of largest eities (:po1rn1ation over 
300,DOO) .Ballou found that the superintendent made the 
appointment ot teachers and tha.t the board approved it. 
l. ~hei~en, w. w., City Sohoo1 Superintend~nt and EoaTd o~ 
Eduoation 1 P• 121. 
2 • .Ballou.., F. w., fhe Appointment of Teachers in Cities. 
Ohap. 2. 
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In cities betueen 100,000 and 300,000 in population the 
superintendent took the initial step 1n the appointment 
ot tet:chers eo?J.d the board O-R a committee o:f the b9ard 
appo4nted. In cities smaller thazt 100~000 the su.perin-
1 
tendent did not take the initial step; neither d1d he ap-
point teachers. but the board of education controlled ap--
poin·tment. 
l 
From BrJ.lou's study o:f board rules it is evi-
dent thut as the oities decrease in size the authority of 
the superintendent over the appointmen~b~ teachers di-
mi:nishe s. 
In su...Tl.'!IIiarizing the functions in which the su-
perintendent is authorized to aet by board legislation 1 as 
revealed by board rules, a conclusion of ~heisen well ex-
2 
presses the situetion: 
From the data v~esented with respcet to the 
authority granted the ohief executive 1n purely pro-
-fessional m&..tters. we see thut there are boards in 
no small number who have not yet solved the problem 
of judicious distribution o~ lay and DrOfessional 
eontrol. 
D. J~isoellaneous Studie ~3. 
1. Ballou~ F. ~ •• The· Appointment of 1eaohers in Cities. 
Chap. 2. 
2 .. Theisen~ iv. rb •• (hty School S11perintendent and Board 
of Edueation~ p. 124. 
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The author's investigation is indebted to Ran-
1 
dall and Stone's study of the preparation, relation-
ship~ and problems of superintendents, for several items 
of technique. Stone and Randall's study is the result of 
a tabulation of 170 questionnaires from districts of the 
second class (those with smaller school systems) in the 
state of Washington. 
~hey found that the su.perintenden~ is reaaon-
ab1y well prepared: 84% were college gradu~tes, 7ze/o had 
gractuate work., and 2C% had a graduate degree. 
The average total experience of superintendents 
in seeond class districts in the state o:e \1Vashington was 
14.5 years; as gradt? prinoi_pal, l year; as high. school 
principal. 1.5 years. 
For comparisons of the training, experience, and 
tenure of superintendents in the four states of Kansas. 
W.ssouri. Nebraska,, and Oklahoma, with the median of train-
ing, experience,. and tenure of su11erintendente in the Great 
Plains Section and in the TJnited States~the "First Year-
book of the Department of Superintendenoe" was of consid-
erable value to the present essay. 
1-. Stone, C'° W .. ~ & Randall,, C. R. 1 The Superintendent and 
His Boa.rd: American School .Board Journal,, Oct., 1925, 
PP~ 39-40. 
Chapter III ... 
SPECIFIC FIELD OF STUDY~ 
A ... Definition of tb.e Field of §tudz~ 
~his study lies within the scope of the admini-
stration of public schools. More speCLficall~, it is in 
the field of city school organization and administration. 
l 
The investigation is related e1osely to certain prineiples 
for judging the e~:ricieney of a sehool system and the the-
2 
ory of the division of f'tlnctions. 
This study P1..l?'»oaes to disclose sueh correla-
tions as may exist between the authority of the city school 
superintendent a:id his training. experience, tenure"'and 
the s1ze of city in which he is employed. 
School systems in the four states of Kansas. Mis• 
souri, Nebraska, and Oklahoma -- the Great Plains (Agricul-
~ 
tural) Section .,.._ we?"e used to ob tam data for this inves-
4 
tigation. Those cities with populations from i.ooo to 
15,_000,, inclusive. were selected. 
B. Limitation of Flelu pr St3!il• 
Certain limitations of the field of study f'or 
1. Sears, J. ~., The Sohool 31.lrvey. 
2. Cubberle~ E. p •• Publie School Administration. 
3. Evenden~ E.s$~ Teachers• Salaries and Salary Schedules 
in the United States. 1918-19: Proce~d:Lngs of the N. E. 
A.~ p. 9. 
4. u. s. Census. 1920. 
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reasons of ei--pediency and ~n order to secure n:ni~ormity 
seemed. advisf1-ble .. 
The investigation is r~str1cted to certain types 
o:f school systems. No private schools in the four states 
are J.ne1uded. Conoolid~ted schools in Kansas. Hlssouri, 
and Oklahoma, are excluded. All separately .maintained 
high school systems, S-'1Ch as the rural high school and the 
community high school {Kansas} are omitted in Kzmsas, M:is-
1 
souri, and Oklahona. Since the Nebraska directory does 
not mark aonsolidated and rural high school systems, a f'ew 
of those systems in Nebraska ma~ be included in the study. 
Those superintendents whose answers are the ba-
sis of the study are in ofriae in the school year of 
1925-2b. 
The investigation is not intended, primarily. to 
tabulate dii"f'icn1lties between superintendents and school 
boards, though some data on annoyances are included, inci-
dentally. 
C~ Definition of Terms. 
The o~ficials styled nauper1ntendentsn in this 
study are so classed in the eduoational dircetories or 
19 25-26 :for the states of Kansas~ Missouri, Oklahoma, and 
Bebraska.. They are also the administrative heads of school 
1. Nebraska EdueationaJ. Di1~ecto:ry, 1J25-26. 
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systems similar to the sehools ineluded in this investiga-
J2• Selection nnd Classif'ication o.f Citlea. 
The, eit:i.es for this investigation were chosen :from 
all parts of the respective states.. In Kansas 70 cities 
are represented; in i~isso1l.ri, 66 citieG; in Nebraska, 34 
ci·t.iea; and in Oklahoma* ;;o eities. 
fhe cities were put into five groups aeeoi~ding 
l 
to population. See Table I. 
TA:BLE I., !LI-IE PO:PUJ.Jl .. TIOI\J RANGE CF EACil GR01Jl?; INTO '!lJ:IICH 
THE CITIES OF THIS STUDY \;;ERE CLASSIFIED,. 
-
OITY GROUJ? POPULATION OF CITY 
1 1.000 -("I> 1,999 
2 2,000 -- !3.999 
4,.ooo -- 6~99~ 
4 7,.000 _..,. 9,999 
5 10-,.000 15..,000 
(.tUl population figures are inclusive.) 
l. u. s. Census. 1920. 
Cha,Dter IV* 
COLLECTION ~F DJ{J!A 
A• Sournea of Data. 
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Data were colleated from (a) cheoked question~ 
:Q.aires. ( b) eduoati 011al directories of Kan.Aas., :M:issonri, 
Nebraska, and Oklahoma (year 1925-26 >. (o) the United 
States Census for 1920, (d) oata.logs of the ~our state 
universities, and (el the "Ci1~ou1ar of Higher Educationn~ 
A reference to the questionnaire, a copy o:f' 
which is found in the appendix, will show in detail the 
information asked &iperintendents concerning their author-
ity, training, experience, and tenure. 
Educational directories supplied the names of 
cities and superintendents. They were al.so used for 
aheoking certain items of i1Lformation supplied by the su-
perintendent. 
The United States Census was used :in securing 
the population of cities, so that they might be elassi-
fied as previously stated. 
University catalogs almost entirely supplied the 
list of eourses on the qu.e stio:tmaire. The "Circular ot: 
Higher Education" was helpful 1n that it compared the ap-
pellations by whioh eertain oouraes are known. 
B. Distribution of Questionnaires. 
In order to determine whether or not the ques-
tionnaire was t:rubjeet to mis-interpretation, a trial qttes-
tionnaire was tried out in the eerly p:::u~t of 1926 on a 
group of st-ude:nts in the semlna.r olass. 
Af'ter some revisions and additions had been mnde" 
36 questionnaire~, l2 to eaeh Kansast Missouri. and Okla-
homa$ were sent to superintendents. Since the results 
from this second tricl questionnaire were satisfcotory 
u:nd the :form wa.s not changed agdiin:i those of the U question-
naires which were returned are ineluded in the investiga-
tion. 
In~ the month of February 264 questionnaires,. mak-
ing the total 300, were mailed to eity su~erintendents in 
Kenscs, Eissouri. ~ebraska. and Oklahoma. Table II shows 
the distribution by states. Table tI! sho~s the number 
sent to ea~h aity group. 
c. Assemplag~ ~f Qu.esti~nnaire~ 
Table II shows the number and pe~cent of ques-
tionnaires returned by stateso 
TABLE II. Tllit DISTRIBUTIOll 1·..XD ASS:sl~U-G:U: OF Q,UESTIO:NNAIRES 
State .No. Se!lt No. Returned Pereent Rettu~ned 
Kansas 100 70 90% 
?aissour:i. 100 66 66% 
!iebra.ska 50 34 68~ -- I 
Oklahoma. 50 30 60% 
Total 300 200 6.6 .. ~/3c;:; 
Z2 
iable III shows the J}eroent of questionnaires 
returned in the city groups of each state. 
TA:BLE III. TEE DISTRIBTITIOri M~D ASSEJlIBid.OE OF ~STIOI}I:.. 
NA.IRES BY STA2ES '.ND CITY GROUPS 




.A B A :s A E A B 
l 40 67.5 42 53 .. 2 13 76.9 16 52.6 
--
2 37 '12.9 32 71.8 19 78 .. 9 20 60. 
12 66.6 15 '73.~ 11 65.6 10 .50 
4 7 7lo4 5 100. 4 25. 3 100. 
---
5 4 75. 6. 83.3 t'" 3Z.3 1 100. .,.; 
--~ 
Total 100 70.;:t 100 669h 50 68.% 50 60~~ 
ff Column a gives the number ae11t out J.n each group for 
each state; eolumn ~ g1 ves the percent returned in eaoh 
group for eaoh state. 
This table should be read, nForty cr.ie sti onnaires 
were se:nt to city group 1 in Kansas. Of these 40 question-
n:aires~ 67.5~ were returned.n 
Chapter v. 
PRESENTATIOli OF DATA ON TRAINING. EXPERIENCE, TENURE• A.ND 
SIZE OF CITY 
A. Trainins o~ Su~rintendents 
TABLE IV. PROFESSIONAL COORSES AS LISTED IN THE Q.UESTION-
HAIRE• ARRANGED IN THE ORDER OF FREQUENCY_, 
200 SUPERINTENDENTS REPLYING. 
ProfeaGional Course 
Superintendents 
Kan. 1'.IO. Neb. Okla. Total 
Fre-
_quen~ 
Educationa1 Pslaholog~ 67 62 34 28 191 
Sul?ervi.si_on of Instr':!-ction 61 57 31 24 173 
Secondary School Ad.mini-
stration 61 58 26 26 171 
C!tl School 1idministration 63 52 29 26 170 
Curriculum Oonstraotion 
(Elementary or High 
Sehool) 45 49 22 l? 133 
Educational Statistics 43 40 23 21 127 
School Rygiene and Health 39 40 1'1 16 112 
' ti ..... I 'Si 
School Law 49 23 15 21 108 
School Survezs 29 29 23 24 105 
School :D1inance 33 25 17 13 as 
Research in Education 31 27 13 15 86 
Buildings {Problems in 
~dministration} 25 24 16 8 73 
Course in Vocational Edu-
cation 20 18 6 10 54 
ComJ2nrative Education 12 11 7 12 42 
The training of city sehool superintendents was 
investigated from the angle of amount or professional 
training in administration and the extent of all scholas-
tic training. 
The questionnaire listed 14 professiorml courses 
which were judged to be of value to the school super:wten-
dent in his official capacity. Superintendents were asked 
to check those courses wh1oh they had studied. Table I\t 
shows the professional courses studied by su:perintendents 
arranged in the order of frequency. 
Decidedly outstanding among the professional 
com?ses listed in the formal preparation of' the superin-
tendent are Supervision of Instruetion,, City School Admln-
istrationt and Secondary School Administration. all of 
which courses ?5,o or more of the superintendents have 
studied. 
In addition to the courses named above. at least 
50% of the superintendents reported they had included in 
their programs of' study Curriculum Construetion. Education-
&l Statistics, School Hygiene and Health, School Lav1, and 
School Surveys. 
Some purely administrative co-u.rses such as School 
Finance and Sehool Buildings were not reported as 1requent-
ly as less specialized courses.. There are several reasons 
for this.. Such courses are :frequ.ently graduate courses; 
they are relatively new. They may not be offered at the 
educational institutions of the different states. Further, 
certain o~ the superintendents rna.y have only the ninimu.m 
requirement in education due to their haVJ.ng majored in a 
department other than education during their undergraduate 
days. 
A certain uniformity in regard to the proportion 
of superintendents in each state who had studied a certain 
course was evident. For example, School. Supervision had 
been a. part o:f the training in: 
Nebraska of 91.l~; o:r the superintendents; 
Kansas of 87.l~ of the superintendents; 
Missouri 0£ 8&.3}& of the supe-rintendents; 
Oklahoma of ao~ % of the superintendents: 
City School .t..dministration,, v1h1oh was ranked 
fourth in total frequency of pr~fessional administrative 
courses. shows less uniformity in the proportion of the au-
\ 
perJ.ntendents in each state who have studied it. It has 
been a part of the professional education of: 
90. ~ of the superintendents in Ka...~aas; 
86.6J; of the superintendents in Oklahoma.; 
85.2% of the superintendents in Nebraska; 
78.'r/~ of the superintendents in Missouri. 
The variance of proportion for School Finance 
vr1as from 37 .sfo of' the supermtendents in 1t!1ssouri to 50.~ 
of' the superintendents in Nebraska. 
For Sehool .Buildings the variation was from 
26.67& of the superintendents in Oklahoma to 4"/fa of the 
superintendents in Nebraska. 
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TABLE V. ADDITIONAL COURSES \7IIICH SUP:SRINTEUDENTS STATED 
WERE OF V .rlLUE TO THZlii AS SUPFRIET ::JND.ENTS 
Course 
Educational Tests and 
Measurements 
History of Education 
I 




Ho. Neb. Okla. Total 
lrre-
q,uenol 
12 5 4 29 
7 z l 17 
Edueatlonal Soololo&r 1 5 1 3 10 
Ehilosophy of Education 6 0 4 0 10 
~rinoiples of Education 5 2 0 0 7 
Mental Testing{ 2 0 2 2 6 
Junior High SchooL_~ ______ 4 _______ 1 ____ o ____ o ________ fi ___ 
~i~h School Problems 0 5 O O 5 
Soc i~ PSl'!hology 4 O O 0 4 
Child Psychologz... 2 O o 2 4 
Adolescence 1 O l O 2 













Su.bjeots 2 0 O 
----~------------------------------
Theory and Fractioe 2 0 0 






1. This course wns inadvertently omitted from the ques-
tionnaire~ 
TABLE V. { COl~T INUED. ) 
Number of Super int enderit s 
Course 
Kan. Ro. .Neb. Okla. Total 
Fre-
guenoy 
Majo:t, Course for Super-
intendents 0 l 0 l 2 
School Eeonomy and Man-
8.iement 0 2 0 0 2 . 
Revision of Examinations 1 0 0 0 l 
Elementary School 1 0 0 0 1 
Teohni~ue of Instruct~on l 0 0 0 l 
Psychology of Element~ry 
Subjects 1 0 0 0 1 
Educational Problems 1 0 0 0 1 
~al Methods and Observationl 0 0 0 l 
State and County Admin-
istr&.tiGn 1 0 0 0 l 
Kinder~art~n Methods i 0 0 0 l 
School ~isoiRline l 0 0 0 1 
.Q~~nical ~SY.Chology l 0 0 0 l 
?n 
Adminlstr~tive Funetions 
Of the Superintendent 0 l 0 0 l -
;ExoeI?tional Children a l 0 0 l 
Educational llethods 0 1 0 0 l 
Seminar .ln Education 0 l 0 0 l 
Princi32les of Teaohin~ 0 l 0 0 1 
The !reacher b 1 0 0 l 
T.ABLE V. (CO~TINUED.) 
Nuraber of superintendents 
Course 
Kan. Mo. Neb. Okla. Total 
Fre-
- quency 
School and Communit~ 
Biological Theor~ o~ Ed-
ucation 
Practicum 
History of Educatlon in 





0 0 l 
1 0 1 
l 0 l 













1 0 1 
0 l 1 
0 1 1 
0 l l 
ing 0 0 0 l l 
~oject Method 0 o O 1 1 
Activitl Wqr,!t. O 0 O 1 l 
Athletics ________________________ o~ ______ o ______ o ______ 1 _______ 1__ _ 
In blank spaces provided on the questionnaire 
superintendents were aslced to name a.LY othe1~ courses 
which had been of direct value to theai b.S superintendents., 
A total ox 47 additional co'U.I'oes were so named. of which 
28 courses were mentioned by one supei·intendent only. A 
few of thqcourses appear to be non-professional in nature. 
TABLE VI. TRAINING AND TOTAL EXPERIENCE OF THE 200 










1-15 16-29 30 or More Total 
Hrs. Hrs. Hrs. Graduate 
Grad- Grs.d- work> Wlth or 
uate uate Without llas-
Work work ter•s De~ee 
1-5 l 3 6 1 11 ---------------------------------------------------
6-10 1 7 18 8 14 48 
11-lf> 4 13 14 24 55 
16-20 1 l 13 10 18 43 
21-25 2 3 6 5 16 
-----------------~-------------
26-ZO 2 2 2 5 5 16 ........... ,, ... 
31-35 2 2 2 3 9 
l l 
Total 8 21 56 46 69 200 
The amount of tr&ining, both aoademic and profes-
39 
_r atonal.• in the f'our st&tes. considered as a unit, shows a 
median of 20.5 hours' graduate work. This median accords 
with the median of training for the united States, as com-
puted by the Committee on the Status of the Supermtendent. 
In 1923 the Committee reported that it had found the median 
of training beyond the eighth grade to be 8-.58 years. 
This Committee also found the median of training 
for superintendents in the Great Plains Section to be 8.4'1 
years above the eighth grade or slightly below the median 
which this investigation found for the four states of Kan-
sas, Missouri, llebra.ska, and Oklahoma. 
Of the 200 su.perin tendent s 8 or 41~ .reported they 
held no bachelor's degree. See Table VI~ 
Of the 8 su_perintendents with no degree, 5 were 
persons of 30 or more years• experience; indeed, the me-
dian of' experience for all who had no degree was 28.5 yea.rs. 
The greatest w.Jmber of superintendents with no 
degree are found in eities with a population of i.ooo to 
1~999. See Table XXVIII, JJS.ge 82. 
O:f the 200 superintendents of the study, l0.-0% 
had the bachelor's degree but no graduate study. Avari-
ety of bachelor's degrees were re~orteds some of which 
Q 
were non-teaching. as the LL. F." re~orted by 2 superin-
tendents in K&nsns. 
~t the level of training oi the bachelor's degree 
the iiledian of total experience is 11.6 years. 
~ore of the bachelor's degree superintendents 
were heads of school systems in aitles of 2,000 to 3,999 
than were in any other size of city. None was in control 
of school systems larger than 6,999 in population. See 
Table XXVIII. page 82. 
Superintendents with from l to 15 hours {inclu-
sive) of graduate work make up 28% of the chief school exe-
cutives. See Table VI, for number of superirJ.tendents with 
1 to 15 hours' advanoed study. 
Super1ntendents with from l to 15 hours' graduate 
work have a median o~ total experience of 12.5 years. 
SuperintendentsJwith this degree of tr~ining are 
employed in all city groups, but over 42~ are in city group 
1 and over 4276 are in city group 2. 
Of the 200 superintendents 23){) have 16 to 29 
hours of advanced study. Table VI. 
~hese persons have a median of total eiperienee 
of 15.5 years. 
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:Chey are employed in all of the five groups of 
cities. ~ greater number of them is employed in city-group 
1 1 but in city-groups 2 and 3, over 23% and~ 26%, respeotiv-
ely t have this amount of advanced training. 
The last grouping aceording to educational ~~tain­
ment includes superintendents with 30 or oore hours' gradu-
ate work. They may or may not have the Master's degree. 
These superintendents comprise 54.5% of the 200 superintendents. 
(Table VI). 
fhe median of their total experienoe is 15.2 
years. 
More of these superintendents a.re employed in 
city-group 2 than in any other one group. However, over 
one-third of them are in cities larger than 3,999 in popu-
lation. 
TABLE VII. TRAINING AND TOTAL ~XPEH.IENCE DIS!RIBUflON 
OF YO SUPERINTElmDTS IN KAHSAS. 
TRAIBDiG OF SUP!iRIB!tEIDJlB!S 
!fOTAL 
YEARS 1 
EXPE- lf o De- Bache- l-15 16·29 30 or More Total 
ltIENCE Gree., 1or1 s Hrs. Hrs. Hrs. Graduate 
Degree. Grad- Grad- work, With or 
~te mte Without Jras .. 
wq,rk. Work. 1 t~r's Dei!:ee •• 
l-5 1 a 4 
6-10 1 2 4 2 5 14 
.ll-l.ti 4 4 & 14 
42 
-
16-20 l 6 ~ 8 18 
21-25 2 2 2 l 7 
26-ZO l l l 2 2 7 
Zl-35 l l. l 2 5 
36 & 
More l l 
!otal 5 7 20 14 24 f O 
The median of training for the 'lO superintentl.ents 
i:n Kansas is 19 heurs ot advanced study. 
!f he training .• eX,Pressed by percents. of these su-
perintendents in Kansas is as follows; 
7.1~ have no degree; 
lO. fo have the bachelor's degree; 
28 .-6~ have l to 15 hours 1 graduate wo lit; 
20.0~ have 16 to 29 hours• gr-aanate stuey; 
34.-3;& h~ve 30 or more boors of gro.duate 
study. 
TABLE VIII. ~.AIBIN-G-EXPERIENOE DISTRIBUTION OF 
66 SUl?ERINTDD&WS IN MISSOURI. 
TRAINING OF SUl?ERIBTENDEMS 
~OTAL 
YEARS' 
EXPE- lio De- Bache- l-16 16~29 ro or l:fore Tot-al 
RIENCE Gree .. lor 1 s Hrs. Hrs .. Hrs-. Graduate 
Degree .. Grad- Grad- Worlt• With or 
uate uate Without lias-
Work Work • ter 's De~e~... .., .. VT 
1-5 1 2 z 
6-10 2 9 3 5 19 
ll-15 l 7 6 4 18 ,,,_...,;ob ti4: ....... 
16--20 1 3 5 3 12 
21-25 3 2 5 
26-30 1 1 1 2 __]. 6 
31-35 l 1 2 
36 & 
More l 1 
Total 2 2;, lfi 66 
!fhe median o:f training for theaa superintendents 
is 17.4 hours o~ graduate work. 
The training, ex,Pres·sed b7 percents. of these 
superintendents is as followe: 
3. ~ h~ve no degree; 
9.1~ have the bachelor's degree; 
M.9~ have i'rom 1 to 15 hours' graduate work-; 
30.3~ have ~rom 16 to 29 hours' graduate work; 
22.75' have 30 or more hours' graduate wor~. 
In Missouri there was 1 superintendent who had no 
degree and who was employed in e-1 ty-group 5 •t 
43 
44 
TABLE IX. TRAINING-JaPERIENCE DISTRIBUTION OF 34 
SUPERINTENDENTS IN NEBRASKA. 
TRAIJHNG OF SU.PERINT END ENT S 
~OT'KL 
BARS" 
EIPE- No De· Bae he- 1-15 16·29 30 or Hore T<>tal 
RIENOE gree lor'a Hrs. Hrs-. Rrs., Graduate 
Degree G111ad- Grad- work. With or 
uate uate Without J!as-
Work Work ~er's De£.e!J• 
1-5 l 1 
6-10 1 2 4 7 
11-1:5 1 2 3 a 14 
16~20 l 6 7 
21-25 l l 2 - l~ 
26-30 l l 
31-35 1 1 2 
36 & 
More 0 
Total. 0 5 6 21 34 
!he medim1 of training f'or .aupermtendents :falls 
in the groull with 30 or more hours• graduate work. 
~he training, expressed by percents, of these 
superintendents is as follows: 
o. ~ have no degree; 
5.9~ have the baehelor•s 'degree; 
14. 7~ hL. ve 1 to 15 hours ' grndua te vro rk; 
17 .. ~~ have 16 to 29 hours ' graduate study; 
61-.8% have 30 or more hours' graduate study. 
1?ABLE X. T!tAINING-EXPERIENCE DIS1£RIBtr.r!ON OF ID SUPER-
INTENDENTS IN OKLAHOMA 
TRAINING OF SUTERI1"~IDIDE!.ilT S 
TOT.P.L 
YE.ARSt 
EXPE- No De- Bache- 1-15 16-29 30 or More Total 
groe. lor's Hrs. :Hrs. Hrs. Graduate 
Degree Grad~ Grad- work. Wlth or 
uate uate Without li!as-
Work. work. ter 's De~e-e 
1-5 1 l 1 3 
6·10 3 4 l 8 
11-15 2 l 6 9 
~ ,_. 
16-20 3 -=--~,,_q~,_, __ ~- ______ _!_ ____ ~~-----~-~ -
-------~-
21-25 1 l 2 
25-30 l l 2 
~1-35 0 
36 & ;! 
More 
_... ... WWW 
Total l 6 8 6 9 30 
The median of training for superintendents in 
Oklahoma is 15.5 hours' graduate work. 
The training, expressed by percents. of these 
superintendents is as follows! 
3.3~ hhve no degree; 
20. ~have the bachelor's degree; 
26.7% have l to 15 hours graduate study; 
20. ~ J.-&Ve 16 to 29 hours' graduate study; 




TABLE XI. A FREQUENCY DISTRIEUTIGN OF TO~AL EXPERIEECE 
OF SuPERINTEi."WE?iTS !Ii EACH OF THE FOUR STATES. 
Yea.rs Kan. Mo. Neb. Okla. Total. 
l 
2 0 
3 1 l 
4 l 2 3 
5 3 2 l l 7 lb I l I 2 5 
? l 2 2 5 
8 l 5 1 l 8 
9 '1 6 2 2 17 
.10 4 6 3 l 15 
I !I 5 5 4 . 'i 15 \ 
12 3 4 5 4 16 
13 1 3 4 l 9 
14 4 4' 2 10 
15 2 2 1 l 6 J:;c ' - 0 5 3 I 9 
17 5 l l l 6 
lS 2 3 1 2 8 
19 3 1 l 5 
20 4 4 4 2 14 
·~x 1 1•1 . -
22 1 l .2 
23 3 2 5 
24 2 1 3 , 
25 2 1 l 1 5 
26 4 ' . :t 5 
27 2 1 3 
28 2 l l 4 
29 0 
30 1 3 4 
~I I •t l 
32 2 l 3 
t53 l 1 
~4 l l 





40 l l 
'4! H JtJi 0 
42 l l 
!J!otal 70 66 ~ 00 200 
1. Tota1 experience here means all e~perience in the teach-
ing prot'ession. whether classwork or administration. 
The total experience of the 200 su.perintendents 
ranged from 3 to 43 years ( inelusive) with a median of 
47 
14.-1 years. See Table XI. The medians f'or the states were 
as fo1lows: 
Kansas. 16.4 years; 
Missouri. lZ.7 yeBJ.~s; 
Nebraska, 12.5 years; 
Oklahoma~ 12.7 yea.ra. 
TABLE XII. THE PERCENTAGE OF SUPERlliTENDENTS OF THIS 
STUDY Ili Et1'.CH EX~RIEMGE GROU'J? BY ST!d!:SS. 
Years.' Total Kansas Missouri .Nebraska Oklahoma 
!xJlerienoe 
1-5 5.7~ 4.6% 2.9,; iq. % .... 
g-10 20 .. 1D 28.8/? .2_0_.6)b ~6.7% . 
ll-15 2P. % 27.2~ 41.2~ 30. ~ . I 
10..-20 25.7* 18.2~ 20.6/1? 20. % -
21-~ 10. ~ 7.6?; !J...9~ 6 7<?1 - • jO ....... 
26-ao 10 • % 9.1% 2.9~ 6."'lfo . 
31-35 7 le" • zo 3. ~ 5.9/! o. 
36 & 
More 1.4 1.5 o. o. 
In Kansas and Missouri the proportion of super-
intendents who have had more than 30 years' total experi-
ence is small. while in Oklahoma and Ne brr~ska few SU,Per-
intendents have had more than 20 yearst total experience. 
Only in Oklahoma does as great a proportion as 
10% have less than 6 years' total experience. 
In the case of superintendents with l to 10 
48 
years' {inolusive)total experience the median o~ training 
'for the four states is 1 to 15 hours of advanced stuey. 
~ith a total experience of 11 to 35 years the median of 
training increases to bet-ween 16 and 29 hours' graduate 
work. After ~5 years' tota.1 experience the median o~ 
training is a bachelor*s degree. Table VI. Dage 39. 
In Kansas and Missouri the re1ation between ex-
perience and training follows the sa...rne general trend. 
In Nebraska superintendents with 1 to 15 years' 
tot&l experienee have a median o~ trsining be~ween 16 ~nd 
29 hours' g:!Jaduate viork. With 16 to 35 years' total ex-
perience the median of training lies in 00 or more hoursl 
advanoed study. See Table IX~ page 44. 
In Oklahoma with l to 5 years' total experienee 
the median of training is the bachelor's degree~ tn the 
case of superintendents who have from 6 to 10 yea.rs' to-
tal experience the median of trainlng is between 1 and 15 
hours advanced study. Between 11 and 15 yea.rat total ex-
perience the median lies in 30 or more hourst graduate 
study., After 15 years' total. experienee the median o:f 
training is 16 to 29 hours' graduate work. See Table X~ 
page 45. 
TABLE XIII. TJ:.t*!i:S OP Al»UNISTRATIVE ElJ?ERIEZrGE OF 
200 S:r.PERiliTEl~DEl'.ITS Il~ T!i!! FOUR ST'\TES. 
tr 
Type of Experience No. Sa_pta. 't1ho t Median Years-r 
Elementary Prinei-














pals Who Did Ad-
ministrative Work 
ET~lusivelz 




Supts. tt;ho Did .Ad-
ministrative ~ork 
_Exel !J.~i vel;z. 
__ Re;ecrted. " Serviee 
25 24 4 
1 2 0 l 6. 5.5 o. 
46 4V l'l 22 
2 4 0 l l.5 2.5 o. 
67 52 ~3 25 
36 Z3 18 17 
49 
ff The total num.ber of' superintendents who reported in all 
eases exceeds the lIUlllber of superintendents who reported 
for Kunsas, l!isse'tl.ri,. etc .. * boaaus e many su.perin tendent s 
reported :no1•e than one type of administrative experience. 
Read this table: Twenty-five of the superintend-
ents who reported from Kansas have been elementary p~inei­
pal and taught some classes ir/eonjtmetion with their 
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administrative work. They have a median of 2."l ye~~s• ex-
perience as elementary prineipa1s with teachlllg. 
A mueh greater »ercentage of attperintendents 
had served as high school prine1pals thau had served as 
elementary principals. In a majority of 1natanees super-
intendents had taught classes ai the time they were em-
ployed as high school prinelpals. In ~ebraska none of 
~he superintendents reported that they h~d done hi&h school 
administrative work, exclusively. See Table XIII. 
That the superintendent of schools has been a 
high sOhool prlnoi:pal more often 'that he has been an ele-
mentary principal is in accord with what was determined 
l 
by the Committee on the Status o~ the Superintendent 
for the Ullited States. 
O:f the 200 SU.Perintendents, 1?7 or 88a5~ reported 
that they were now doing teaching in connection with their 
administrative duties or that they had held positions as 
superintendents where the7 had taught claaBes in eonnee-
tion with administration. 
Of the 200 superintendents, 104 or 52% reported 
·that tl1ey were now holding superintendeneies Where they 
did no t/euching or thht they had, in the past, held super-
intendencies where they did no teaching. 
l 
1. The Statu.~ of the Superintendent, First Yearbook of the 
Department of ~uperintendence, 192~$ ppe 48-56. 
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C. Tenure of the Superintendent .. .,,. .......w.............. ' ~~ ... ~~
T.ABLE XIV. TENURE IN PRESENT POSITION._ 
Years Kan. Neb. Okla. Total 
1 l.1 17 6 9 4.3 
2 lo 16 5 4 36 
3 11 6 2 9 28 
4 8 5 12 4 29 
5 6 4 a 1 14 
g 3 ·5 1 9 
7 5 3 4 ~ 15 
B 3 2 5 
9 2 l 1 4 
10 2 2 
11 2 z 
12 1 1 
13 2 l z 
14 0 w 1 l w----------------------------------------------u-
17 0 
18 2 2 
19 0 
00 0 m 1 1 
22 0 
~ l l 
24 1 1 2 
Total. 70 66 34 200 
For the 200 superintendents the median. length 
o.f tenure of present position is 3.7 yeare. Th-e Committee 
on the Status of the Superintendent round that the tenure 
oi: the superintendent of' sohools in the united States has 
been only three years. The medlan tenure for the Great 
Plains Section was found by the Committee to be 4 yea:r-s, 
or slightly higher thun for the four stat es of this inves-
tigation. 
The total range of tenure was from 1 to 24 years. 
In Missouri and i.n Kansas the range of tenure of present 
position was mueh greater than ro.nges of tenure in Nebras-
ka. and in Oklahoma.. 
Those su.perin.tendents who had been in ofi-1.ee for 
52 
l year (the present yeart 1925•26} constituted over a flfth 
of the 200 superintendents. The following per~ents show 
how l:requently there 1~ a tu.mover in superintendents: 
21.5~ had been in their present position l year; 
19. ~ had been in their present positions 2 yea.rs; 
14 •. ~ had been in their present positions 3 years; 
14.5% had been in their present positions 4 years; 
7. /a had been in their- present positions 5 years. 
A eocparison of one-year tenure in the four 
states reveals that of the superintendents: 
25.7~ in Missouri have held present position 1 year; 
30. % in Oklahoma have held present position 1 year; 
17~6~ in Nebraska have held present position l year; 
15.7)~ in Kansas have held present position l year. 
"One yearn includes the present year of tenure. 
A comparison of the two-year tenure in the four 
states shows that o~ the superintendents~ 
24.3~ in Missouri have held present position 2 years; 
18.5~ in Kansas have held present position 2 years; 
15.3%, in Oklahoma have held present »Osition 2 years; 
14.V/'~ in Nebraska have held present position 2 yea.rs. 
A comparison of three-year tenure reveals that: 
30. ~ ln Oklahoma have held present position 3 1ears; 
15.7~-in Kansas have held present position 3 years; 
9.1~ in Missouri have held present p0sition 3 years; 
5.8% in Nebraska. have held present position 3 yee.rs. 
A comparison of ~our-year tenure in the ~our states 
shows that of the superintendents: 
53 
35.2%. in Nebraska have he1d present position 4 years; 
15.~ in Oklahoma have held present position 4 years; 
ll.4}& in Kansas have held present position 4 yea.rs; 
7.6% in Missouri have held present position 4 years. 
Possibly the longer legal period of contract causes 
Nebraska and Oklahoma. to rank high in three and four year 
tenure. 
Tenure medians in the various city groups indioate. 
in the main, a:n increase in tenure as city-groups are larger: 
3.l years is median tenure in city-group l; 
3.56 years is median tenure in oity•group 2; 
4.5. years is median tenure in eity group 3; 
3 .. 75 years is median tenux:.e in city gro.up 4; 
5.5 years is median tenure in oity group 5. 
D. Size o~ Citz. 
' TABLID XV. SIZE OF CITY-TRAINING DISTRIBUTION OF SUJ?ER-
INTENDENTS IN ~\NSAS. 
pop,... TRAINING OF SUJ?ERINTENDENTS 
ULA-
~ION No De- Bache- 1-15 16-29 30 or More Total 
gree lor•s Hrs. Hrs. Hrs., Graduate 
OF Degree Grad- Grad- work. l&ith or 
uate uate Vii thout was-
CITY Work Work. ter•s De6£ee 
io.ooo- l. 2 
15 000 
1,000.,. 1 1 5 
9 999 
4.ooo- l 1 4 2 8 
6 999 
2,,000- l 3 8 4 11 27 z 999 
i.ooo- 4 3 10 4 6 27 




TABLE XVI. SIZ~ OF GITY-TRAIN!lIG DISTRIBUTION OF 
66 SUPERINTENDE?iTS Ili MISSOURI. 
SIZE TRAINING OF SUf'ERINTENDENTS 
OF No De- Bache- l-15 16-29 30 qr More 
gree. lor's Hrs. Hrs. Hrs. Graduate 
CITY Degree Grad• Grad- Workj With or 
uate uate Without Mas-
Work. work ter 's De~e.e 
10,000- l l 2 l 
15.000 
7.ooo- 2 l 2 
g 999 
4.ooo- 1 l 5 4 
6 999 
2,000- 5 8 4 
3 999 
1,.000- 1 11 8 2 









TABLE XVII. SIZE OF Oifi•TRAINING DISTRIBUTION OF 34 
SUPER II~ Flmlb1.\l'T S Ii EEl3R.ASKAt 
SIZE TRAINING OF StJPERilf.11 Ei"mEM S 
OF 
Bo De- Ba.~he• 1·15 16-29 00 or More Total 
CITY Gree lor•s Hrs. Hrs. Hrs. Gradu.ate 
Degree Grad- Grad• work, With or 
uate uate Without Mas-
' .. work work te~ 'a D~£~.e . !l l "" . J . 
10,000- l l i:;. 1000 ! , •• .. Ir: ·- I ... 
7.000 .. l. l 
..... ?1999 
I 
4,000· l ti 7 
61999 
2,000- 2 4 l a 15 
--~19~9 
I ' •• !• ' ~ . "" .. ii( i ., ...... 
i,ooo- l 4 tl 10 
11999 
.-iii Iii ~ ~ ill • . lllli ..... 
Total 2 6 21 34 
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T.A.BLE XVIII. SIZE OF CITY-TRAINII:1G DISTRIBUTION OF 
30 SUPRRII~TElVDErlTS I!~ OKLAH01U. 


















l-15 16-29 30 or More Total 
Hrs. Hrs. Hrs. Glr'aduate 
Grad""' Grad- work, With or 
uate uate Without Y.as-
work work ter's Degree 
l l 
1 l l 
l 2 5 
4 2 5 12 
2 l 9 .J:.t.9_9_9 __________________________________________ ___ 
~otal 1 6 a g 30 
E. summa.q of GhaR, ter \{,. 
A b:rief' summary of the data on training. experi-
ence~ tenure, and size of city eompletes Chapter v. 
City School Administration. Secondary School .Ad-
ministration. a...~d Superv~sion of Instruction have been a 
part of the training of V5% or more of the superintendents. 
some p~ely administrative courses Stl.Ch as Sehool 
Finance and School .Buildings have not been studied by su-
perintendents as frequently as have more gen-eral courses. 
Oity School Administration ranks fourth in the 
:frequency in which it has been studied by superintendents. 
The m~dian of training for the 200 superinten-
dents is 20.5 hours of graduate work. 
Of the 800 superintendents 4~ h-0ld no degree; 
10.5~. the bache1or•s degree; 28. have 1 to 15 hours' 
graduate woi•k; 23%, 16 to 29 hours' graduate work; and 
34.5%~ ~O or more hours' graduate work. 
!fhe total experience ot' the 200 superintendents 
had a median 0£ 14.l years. 
As experience ±nareases, up to Z5 years, train-
"ing usually 1ncreases., After 35 years of total experience 
tr~ining tends to fall back to the bachelor's degree. 
MOre superintendents have had experience as high 
school prinCiJ)al than h~ve had experience as elementary 
prino ipals. 
In the four states~ considered as a unit. the 
median tenure is 3.7 years. 
About one-fifth of the superintendents changed 
positions last year. 
~enure medians in the five groups of cities 
show, on the whole$ an increase as cities become larger. 
Chapter VI~ 
PRESENTATION OF DAt.I!A ON THE DISTRIBUTIC.N OF FUNCTIONS IN 
AD1UNISTRAIJ!ION 
TABLE XIX. DISTRIBUTION OF FUNCTIONS OF SUPERINTENDENTS 
A_'tffi SCHOOL BOARDS II~ THE FOUR STATES 
Function• 
Who approves general plans for 
. new buildin5s? 
Who grants :permission for the 
use of school buildlngs :for 
Ru.b11o mee~ings? 
Who recommends teae-hers for em.-
- plol!!ent? 
WhQ a.ssiQlS teaahers? 
Who transfers teachers from one 
grade to an.other or from one 
bu~ld1ns to another? 
In case the board has a salary 
schedule, who presented the 
idea? 
Who constructed the salary 
sohedul.e? 
Who determines the salary for 
each teacher? 
Who sets Ray for substitutes? 
Who preilares the budget? 
Who recommends the purchase of 
SUP:Ql1es and equipment? 
Who a;p;points new janitors? 
































TABLE XIX. ( CONTI~mED-.) 
' l_U.nction. .s11pt. Boa.rd. Both. ·- ·- .. F . .. 
Who prescribes detallad du.ties 153 20 20 
o:f janitors? ... \ - T ... 
Who removes inefficient and in- 41 103 36 
subordinate aanitors? ..• F 
Vlho initiates the movement to 
place new subjects 1n the 192 2 z 
cu.rriculum? 
Who in~tiates the movement to 
discard sub jeots from the 189 0 
eurrieul.um? 
Who determines the obsarTanee '12 78 50 
o,f holidays? . 
Who determines the length of 57 74 63 
holid~z reeesses? ... ....... ~ 
Who determines the school's l5'l 11 26 
policy rega~d~ athletics? 
Who introduces new polioiea 167 2 24 
£or the school? 
Ten different types of administrative functions 
in school systems are considered. Three different distri-
butions of each of these functions are made possible in 
the investigation. That is. with e. few exceptions. a 
function may be exercised by (a} the superintendent, (b) 
the board of education. or (c} both the superintendent and 
the board of education. 
Table .xrx. pages 58-59 shows the agents by which 
eertain funotions are exercised in Kansas. Missouri, Neb-
raska. and Oklah-0ma, treated as a unit. 
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Table xx. pa.ge 61 1 compares the authority of the 
superintendent in the four states. 
Table ZXI, pages GZ-64 compares the authority of 
the board of education in the four states. Table XXII, 
pages 6!>•66, compares the authority o:e both board and 
superintendent in the four states. 
~able XXIII. page 71, shows the school boards' at-
titude tmirard the recommendations of the superintendent 
regarding dismissal of teachers a:a.d expulsion of pupils; 
this table also shows the boards' practice i~ regard to 
.> 
reoommendati0ns and grievances of teachers, ~rJ.no1pals 1 
and patrons. 
A •.. ~uil~inss• 
In 168 of the 200 sehool systems school buildings 
have been planned or constructed du.ring the adml.nistration 
of the present superintendent. 
Regarding the approval of plans for construction 
of these buildings, neitheP superintendent nor b-0ard~ alone. 
approves plans very frequently. See Table XIX. The ap-
proval of both superintendent a.11d board is, by far. the 
most common procedure. 
!he authority of the superintendent alone is more 
marked ln granting permission for the use of school build--
ings for ~ublic meetings. In over 50% of the school sys-
tems this power is delegated to the superintendent alone. 
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TABLE XX. PERGEifTAGE OF SU"'J?ERINTEiIDEDTS IN EACH STA.TE 
~HAT EXERCISE AUTHORITY IR '1HE FU.NOTIONS LISTED. 
Function 
Total Number o~ Supts. Re-
:elzing 
70 in 66 in 34 in 30 1..u 
Kan. Mo.. Iq"eb. Okla-e 
Supt. a»proves general piana 2.4 
for new b~din~s. 
Supt. grants pe:t~ission :fo1--
the use Of school build- 52.9 
ings for r:r~1blie .. ~~~ti~~s. 
' Supt. reeommends teaehera S7ol 
for em:ii1o;yment., 
Supt. transfers tea-chers 
rrom 9ne grade to another 88.6 
or from one building to 
another.i 
supt. p£esented the salary 87.5 
sohedule ideae 
su~t. constructed the sal- 45.7 arz sohedu.l~. 
Supt. determines the sal:- 27.l 
" Ut7 for e~e~ ~eacher. 
Supt. appoints sa.bstitutes 98.6 
S-upt. sets pay for substi- 47.1 
tutes .. 
Supt. recommends purchase 67.1 
of, su.pp~ie~.and equiRment 
Supt. determines new jani- o. 
torsi salariese 
18~8 21 .. 4 o. 
90o9 100~ 
92.4 97.l 96ti7 
86.8 100. 94.4 
42.4 32.!"; 
46.9 47~1 
T.ABLE XX ( CO.NT-IJ:IDED. ) 
Funotion 
70 in 66 in 34 in 
Kan. Mo-.. Neb. 
Supt. presoribes detailed 77.1 
.. dut~~~ .<?.f.)an~~£r.~ 
:: ::{.. 
Supt. removes inetticient 
and insubordinate jani~ 17.l 
tor-a. 
Supt. initiates movement to 






93.Z __________ _... ______________________ ~----------~·~------------
Supt. initiates movement to 
d.iscard sub jeets from 97 .l 95,.4 91.2 
the O'Urriculum.. 
Supt. determines the obser-
vm.tce of ho1idayso 27.1 -----------------=--'*----------------· 40-.9 ___ 32.5 
Supt. determines length of 25.7 
. holidal recesses. 
Supt.,determines athletie 74.Z 
• 12olicz of' sehC?ol . , .. . 
Supt. introduces new poli- 82.8 
cies for school. 
30.3 20.6 
78.7 79.-4 







2he authority of the school board. aeting alone. 
in graiing permission for the use of school buildings is 
greatest in ~~ssouri. ~Table XX.I. page 63G) 
Both the superintendent and school board of edu-
cation grant permission for the use of' school buildings 
tor public meetings in a.bout one-·f if th of the school sys-
tems. when the states are eonsidered indivldually. (Table 
XXII. :pages 65-66. 
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TABLE xxr. PERCENTAGE OF SCHOOL BOARDS IN EAGH STATE 
THAT EXERCISE .AUTHORITY IN THE FUNOTIOllS 
LISTED. 
% % Kan. Moe 1~ % Neb. Okla. 
' Eoard approves general plans 1.4 9.1 o. 10. 
___ f_o_r __ n_e_w __ b_u_~_l __ d_i_n.~'--~------------------------------··--··~------
Eoard grants permission for 
the use of school buildings 27.1 37.8 
for pu2.l.~o .... m~etings. ~ 




~oard assigns teachers . l.4 3,,. 
Board transrers teachers rrom 
one grade to another or 2.8 6.1 2.9 6.7 
~om one building to another 
Board presented the ldea of a 2~1 7.9 o. 5.5 salary sch~._d_ul __ e__________________________________ __ 
Board oonstructed salary o. 2.6 o. 5.5 
schedule 




Board sets :Pf+Y for substitutes 41.4 39.4 
Board reOOtlli!lends purchase of o~ o~ 
sufplies and equlpment. 
Boa.rd appo .Lnt s :ne~ jani t~rs • 67 .l 75. 7 
Board determines new janitors' 82.9 78.8 
salaries 
Board prescribes detailed lZ.9 4.5 







TABLE Xll (CONTINUED) 
-----------------------------------------------------Function .. 
Board removes inef£ieient o.nd 
insubordinate janitors. 
Board initiates movement to 
place new subjects in the 
cu.rricu.lum .. 
J3oard initiates the movement 
to diaea:rd subjeets from 
the eurr1c,µ.um .. 
Board determines the obser-
o. o. o. o. 
35.7 40.9 
___ van_, _ o_e __ of._..p_, o_~_i_· d_u~y~s_. ____ ...__. -P-...  ....------~-~---------------
Board determines the length of 
... holida;Y: reeesses. - • -a. '.it ., *"" -... 
Board determines the school's 7.5 
,po~,iOY. :z.:e.t.\~dJ;tig ~t~E? .. t~.~s _____________ _ 
Board introduces new policies o. o. 
:for the school. 
The au.tnori ty of "'Ghey"superintendent is decidedly 
outstanding in the recommendation of teachers for employ-
ment (Table XIX). In Neb-raaka 1007& of the superintendents 
report that they have this pov1er {Table XX). 
Very seldom does the board of education act alone 
in the reeomm.endation 0£ teaehers ror emploJment. See 
Tables XIX and XII. 
In Kansas both the super.intendent ~d the board 
!!!ABLE XXII .- FEROEI\iTTAGE OF 130~R SUPERlllTEBDEMS AE'D 
SCHOOL BOl~RDS THAT EXERCISE AUTRORifi nr 
~E FUJIO!IOliS LISTED .. 
Function ~ 
1% % jt; 
~~Kan. Mo.- .Neb. Okla. 
Both supt. and board approve 94;3 '14.2 52.9 '13.3 
general plans for new 
buildi!!iS• 
:Both supt. and board grant 20. 16.'1 23.2 20. 
permission for the use of 
school buildings for public 
mee~!ng. .. 
•11m I I k. ~-
.Both Supt. and board recom-
mend teachers for emp107- 12.9 V.6 o. 6.'1 
ment. 
:Both supt. and board assign 2 .. 9 4.5 2.9 o. 
teachers. -
Both supt. and board transfer 
teachers from one grade to 7.l 6.l 2-.9 z.z 
another or from one build-
in~ t~ another. 
~ ....... .. 
Jo1;h supt. and board pre-
sented the idea of a sal- s~:? o. o. o. arz sohedul e. 
Both supt. and board oon-
struoted the salary sched- 56.2 50. 39.l 2'1.7 
ule. 
:Both supt. and board deter-
mine the salary :f'or each 51.4 18.2 44.l zz~z 
teacher.-
:Both supt. and board a.p- o. 3 .. 2.9 o. 
point substitutes .. 
Both supt. and boa.rd set pa7 v.1 6.1 s.a 16.7 
for substitutes. 
Both sa.pt .• and board prepare 64.3 56.l 58.8 53.3 
budtSet. 
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TABLE L'!{Il { OON!INUED.) 
Function 
Eoth supt. and board recom-
mend purchase of supplies 
, and;_!quipment. . 
1 
.. 
Both sn.pt. and board appoint 
n~.w Jani tors £j, 
Both supt. and board deter-
mine new janitors' sal-
aries. 
21~4 10.6 20.6 16.7 .. 
10. --------- _.......,. 
v .1 7.6 i2.& Both supt~ and boa.rd pre-scribe detailed duties of 
janitors. -.---------------------------·-----------------------:Both supt. and board re• 
move inefficient and in-
- subordinate #J~.i.tor::i.·----------....-------
Both supt. and board ini-
tiate movement to place 
new subjects in the -our-
ricu1um.. 
Both supt. and board ini-
tiate movement to discard 
subJe,cts from the _eu,z:riculum 
Both supt. and board deter-
mine the observanee of holi-
1 dazs. _ _ 
Both supt. and board deter-
mine the length of hol1~ 
, 1dal 1 !!ft.Ceases. 
Roth supt ... ~nd board dete~ 
mine the sehoo1's po11ey 
regarding athletics. 
·~· ...... 
Both supt. and board intro-




- f I JB• 
I II 
14.3 10.& 17.6 10. 
11.4 12.2 14.7 10. 
recommend teachers for emp10J'lnent in 12.-9% of the school 
systems·. (Table XX.II, page 65) o 
In the assignment of teachers the superintf?ndent 
is se16om hampered. Likewise, though in a slighter degree. 
he has decided control over the transfer of' teaehers. See 
Tables XIX and XX. 
Of the 200 sehool systems, 125 or 62.5% have sal-
ary schedules for the peyment of teaohers. In over three-
fourths of these achoo1 systems the idea has been pJ:esented 
by the superintendent of aoho-ols. :rn nearly one-hal:r of 
the 125 sohool systems the superintendent has Donstrueted 
the salary schedule. (Ta.b1es XIX and XX}. 
In only two school systems has the board of edu-
cation devised a salary schedule without the aid of the 
superintendent. (!able XIX). 
Ill regard to the determins. ti on of sa12r'Jr :f'or each 
teacher. authOrity is rathe:11 evenly dlvided among the 
three possible agents, the sii-per1ntendent. the board. and 
both the superintendent and the board. (Table XIX). 
In moat instances the superintend.ant eontrols the 
appointment of substitute teachers. Ria power in this 
phase o:e school administration exceeds 90% in al.2 the 
states except N..issouri. (~able XIX}. 
!he superintendent ts authority over the pay re-
ceived by substitutes is not so great as that over their 
~ pointment .. 
The answers seem to indicate that in most in-
stances the board supports the superintendent's recommen-
cation that teachers be dismissed. {~able XXIII) 
a. The :eud1et •. 
In over one-fourth of the school systems that 
re_ported the superintendent alcne prepares the budget. 
The fu.rth-er extension of his influence in the making of 
the budget is shown by the fa.ct that in over one-he.1f of 
the aohool systems the superintendent helps the board of 
educati~n prepare the budget. (Table XXII). 
-In the states, considered individually~ the su-
perintendent alone prepares the budget in one-th1rd
0 
or more 
of 'the -school syatems in Nebraske and 1n Oklahoma. (Table 
XIX). 
D. ,Purchase.of SURRlies and Egui:e_~,! 
~he superintendent alone reoo~menas the purchase 
of su.pp11es and equ.i'pment in a majority of' school systems, 
al though both superintendent and schoo1 board work together 
in this matter .i.n fiO aehool systems. 
"";r:.. ..... _.::, 
In none of the sohoo1 systems .of Kansas* Missouri, 
und lfebraska. 1 does the board al.end re-commend the purchase 
of supp1ies and equipment. (!fable XX.I). 
E. Janitors. 
~e authority o-f the board is- most marked in its 
control over the ap.Pointment~ palf., and removal ~ janitors. 
In 138 school. systems the board a.lone appoints new jani-
tors; in 155 school systems the board alone deoides on ir 
pay; and in l.03 school systems the board alone removes Jan-
itors. (~abl$ XIx). 
Superintendents in Oklahoma have more authorit7 
in matters pertaining to janitors than do superintendents 
crf the o th.er three states. (fable XX}. 
In spite of the fact that boards of education 
1a.rgely control the pay. appointmenti and dismissal of 
janitors, sehool superintendents preseribe janitorial 
duties in over three-fourths of the school systems. See 
Tables XIX and xx. 
The authority of the superintendent of schools 
over the curricu1ttm is more complete than his control over 
any other seh.oo1 'funetion. lte init1ates the movement to 
int:roduoe neti£1 subjects into the em~riaulu.m and to discard 
subjects from the curriculum in near1y all cases. See 
Tables XIX and XX~ 
In Misaotl.r! e.n.d Nebraska the board initiates no 
movement to inti"Oduee new su.bJ€N!ts. I11i none of the :four 
states does the board initiate movements to discard sub~ 
jeets from the currieulu.m. (Table XXI. page 6».) 
t;t., , Hol~d.azs 
As to who determines the observe.nae of ho11days. 
eontrol is divided a.rnong the three agents v.rho exercise ad-
ministrative f'Ullc t1ons1' with the boa.rd most powerful. 
( fable XIX} • 
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~he board alone,. more than any other one agent• 
determines the J.ength of holiday reeesses., although the in-
fluenee of 1;he superintendent. alone and with the board,. is 
not neg11gib1e. 
H. Schooi Athletics. 
In over three-fourths of' the school systems that 
reported, the superintendent has the only voice in regard to 
the sohoo1's athletic policy. In about one-seventh of the 
sehoo1 systems both sa.perin tendent and boa.rd determine the 
sonooita po1i~y regarding athletics~ (~able XIX. page 58.) 
I. Bew Policies. 
In most sehool. systems the su.perintendent of 
sohools ia responsible for the int~oduction of new poli~ 
eiea regarding school administration. (Table XIX}. His 
influenoe in this matter is about the same 1n all states. 
(~able XX.}. 
Only in Oklahoma.11 and there to a very minor ex-
tent., does the board of edueation alone introduee new poli• 
I 
eies. {~able XX!}. 
In 24 school systems hoth superintendent and 
sehool board introduce new policies fo:r the school. 
J. Attitude of the Board toward W.scellaneoue Matters. 
TABLE XXIII. TABULATIOH OF THE TOO!AL ?m11f.BER OF ANSWERS 
TO C'UESTIOES 9.,, 14~ 19• 34• 35,. 36, ON 
~HE Ql.TESTIONRAIRE 
qge~ti,on Yes • No .. Anb"W~ £U.!fl.i:t.1'1ed. ... .. 
noes the board indorse the 
supt.rs reeommendat!on 167 s 12 
regarding the dischar-ge 
of teache~a? - . 
Has the board ever refused 
to indorse the supt. 1 s z 184 0 
recommendation that a 
~u~il be ex~e1led? 
I I . " . I . . .. 
Does the board ever hear 
recommendations with 
ref erenee to school 21 13'1 10 
practices direotl7 from 
teachers? 
Does the board eve:r hear 
recommendations with ref-
erenoe to school prao- 40 111 ll 
tioes directly £rom prin-
ci~ats? 
... --
Does the board ever hear 
recommendations with 
ref eren.ee to sohool 52 98 18 
pract~ces directly from 
;eatJr2n!.?_ 
Does the board ever hear 
grievances regarding 22 as 13 
school praotices di-
~ 
r~e~lz ~r2~_teachers? •• t-.>......-: _..... 
Does the board ever hear 
grievances re~-rding 28 116 12 
school practloes di-
reat~ from :rt::inci~al~?. _ ---
Does the board ever hear 
grievances regarding 55 75 39 
school practices di-
Ii reetlz fro~ ].S.]rons? .... 
• lflll!I . ' ... Wt91<! -- •• -- .................... ~ 
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In onl$ three school systems has the board o'f 
~dueation refused to indorse the supermtendent •a reeom-
m.endat1on that a pupil be expelled or suspended. In many 
instances,, however,. the superintendent has not asked the 
board to indorse his action in regard to expUlsion or sus-
l)ension du.ring the present administration. (Table XXIII) 
~he seho-ol board hears recommendations regarding 
sehoo1 praotiees from principals more o~t-en than from 
teacher&. Suoh recommendations are heard direotl~ b7 the 
board of education less frequently in Nebraska and in Okla-
homa than in !iitissouri and in Kansas. 
In ten or more instances superintendents qnal.1-
fied 'their answers b7 such statements as. "Not that I 
know o:t •" nNot oft-en, u or «Frequentl7,., but not al.ways. n 
A_& to whether or- not the school board hears reo,-
ommer.uls.t1 ons rega.r:ding scllool praotiees from patrons, 168 
school systems were heard from. Of the-ae 168 syatema 2 
52 reported that the board heare re~ommendatione directly 
from :Ptt trons. 
!Eht:I ansv.re~ from 18 superintendents were qua.11~ 
f'ied so as to imply ttLa.t their aohool boards or members 
o:f the board sometimes heard sueh reeommendat ions direet-
ly and offio1a.l1y. 
In o.ver halt o:f tha school systems that repo~ted 
O-lfl. this matter £rom Kansas and J,iissou.ri, scho01 boards hear 
recommendations regarding schoo1 pra.etice-s directly from 
Sohool boerds hear grievances rege.:r:ding school 
praetiees more often from principals than from teachers. 
according to the report of su.perintendents from Ka:nsaa. 
lU.ssourL,. .'tlebraska, and Oklahoma~ In the ease of :neither' 
prineipals nor teachers was the hearing of grievances tre-
qU.ent~ 
Some answers of superintendents were eon:litioned 
by statements. similar to those regarding the hearing of 
recommendations ~rom prin-Oipals and teachers. 
In answer to the qu.estion,. "Does the board ever 
hear grievances regarding sehool practices directly fi~m 
patrtln?" there were 169 answers.- In 44~ of' the sehoo1 
systems sapertntendents stated that their boards do not 
hear such grievances directly; in Z3% of the school sys-
tems boards hear gr1evanoes tlireetly; and in 23% o~ the 
schoo1 systems superintendents made- eond1tiona1 answera 
to the effect, that some members of the board consider 
glevanees directly from patrons-. that the board sometimes 
considers grievances d1l'!"eotl.J1 .. or that tl;te b'tla1~ con-
siders grievances directly• the SU.J)erintendent is n0t 
aware of it. 
In the individ:ua.1 states the percent of' CJU.perin-
tendenia who re:vorted that the boa.rd hears g::..sievances di-
reot1y and the percent of su.~erintendents who gave condi• 
tional. ans1£7ers are as foll.owe;-
in Kansas 21.67~ Of the auperintendents reported that the 
school b~rd hears grievanaes directly 
from pat:rons; 
in Kansas 'al.6% of the Stl»erintendenta gave eondit1onai 
answers; 
in Nebraska 2646,S of the .superintendents reported that 
the school board hears grievanees di-
rect1y f'~m patrons; 
in Nebraska 26.6~ gave eond1tiona1 answers; 
in M'.issouri 35.8% of the superintendents reported that the 
board hears grievances directly from 
_patrons; 
in Missouri l~.2% of the superintendents gave eondi tional 
anawere; 
in Oklahoma. 57.7% of the auperintendenta reported that the 
school boa.rd hears srieV8.n<l0S directly 
from patrons; 
in Oklahoma 19.2% of the superintendents gave oomi.tional 
answers. 
S~z 
~ approval of' plans for oonstruetion of school 
buildings by both superintenden~ and school. board is the 
most ~common proeedure in the four states of Kansas,. l'J!is-. 
souri.,. Nebraska., and Oklahoma.-. 
~ a.uthori t:r of the superintendent 111 the 
reoommendation of teachers for employment is marked. 
In the assignment and t:ransi"cr o:t teaehera the 
superin1ien4ent is seldom ham.pered. 
In over 75% ot: the schoo1 systems which have a 
salary sohedule the superintendent of' schools :presented 
the idea.. In over 60% ot the sehool systems he bas eo.a...,. 
stiraoted the salary SOhedta.e for the payment of teachers. 
7ti 
In regard to the determination of salary for each 
teaeher., authority is rather evenly divided am.on.g the su-
perlntendent,. the board of education~ and the su.i:er1n-
tendent and 'bhe boacd of education., jointly" 
In over 25% o:t the sehoo.l systems the su.perin-
tendent alone prepares the budget, and .tn over 6~ of the 
achoo1 s;tst-ems the superintendent aids the board in the 
prepa.i.,a.tion of the budget. 
~he superintendent alone reo<>mmends the purchase 
of supplies and equipment m a ma.Jorit7 of seho.ol s7stems. 
!lhe authority of the board o:r education is most 
marked in its eontro1 over the appointment~ pay. and re-, 
moval of janitors-9> Superintendents !requentl.¥ pi-ascribe 
Janitorial <.tuti es. 
!fhe power of the su.1erintendent is more complete 
ovel" the C1.lrricu1um than over any other of the sehool 
f1.m.eations that are a part of this investigation. 
'!he observance o:r ho11da.ys is determined b7 all 
three agen-ts of authority, about e qua.117 di-vi ded. !he board 
of education. more than any one else,. determines the length 
or a ho1iday :period. 
In over 75); of the school qsteme the suparm-
tendent determines the school 1s policy regarding E,.'"ttJ:let-
The sul)erintendent usually introdUBea new 
so-hool. polioiec. 
The school bo:?~d mo1•e often hears reeommenda-
tions and gri.evanees regarding schoo1 practices from prin-
cipals than ~rora teachers. 
In about one•third o.f the school systems the board 
hears reeomu-~ndutions and grieva:n~es directly from patrons. 
In a 11umber o£ other eases ·the supeztintendent qualified his 
ansv1er to imply the board sometimes hears geievance-s regard-
ing sehooi praotieeB. 
Chapter VII. 
CORRELA~ION OF RESULTS. 
fwenty-foir.e items of authority were seleot.ed 
for consideration in eonnection with the su.perin tendent ts 
training* e:rperienee., tenu:re,,ancl size <Jf eity. See 
it ems 10 • ll 11 12 ~ 13, 15 • 16 • 17, 18, 19 ,_ 20 1 21,. 22, 2a,. 
24. 25~ 26._ 2v, 2s. 29. -WP 511 .32,. 3D~ and 34,, on the 
questionnaire., page 91~ 
Coefficients of correlation and p .. E. 'a were 
computed. See Ruggts nsta.t1stieal Methods .Applied to 
~d-ueationn • page 256. 




TlII FOUR STA.TES> 200 SiJPERINTElmESTS 
REJ?LY!: :G. 
Supa,rint endenM !I!~ning 
'18 
011 l~O De- .Ba.aha- l-15 l&-29 30 or l!oi~e Totul 
Which g-Jree~ 10l111 S Rrs. lirS"' Hrs. Graduate 
Supt,. ].)egree \'h'a.di-l Grad- work; With or 
Ras uat-e ua~e W1thout lft:IS .. 
kJ..thO-r- v~ork work ter•s Degree 
itz_; 
• zfW11 ... I . 'Pl! ' 
~.:24 1 1 
21-22 1 2 2 3 8 ...... ,..,)l .... ;;G,l'Q ... g,. ,,.,..,., ... , -~~ 
19-20 l 1 z 2 8 l5 
l'l-18 2 7 3 11 2Z 
15-16· 2 l 12 12 18 45 
~--
..... 
1~14 2 7 ll 9 12 41 - r ... ,,.... ........... 
11~12 l 3 15 10 ' 9 ZS 
9~10 2 4 5 4 5 20 
~ 
7-a l l 3 1 6 - ~" ' J ::~•· .. .... ............ I 
5-6 l 1 2 
3:-4 1 1 
l-2 0 
Tota1 8 21 56 46 69 200 
;,s;:; J;\i JC ........ h .......... ""' ....... 
!fhe r between the trai.uing of superintendents 
and the amount of authDrity -they possess is .ieaa.045 .. 
Iii 
I 
Su.eh a degree of correlation is too small to aa aigni1'iea.nt. 
lo Rugg._ R. O* • Statistiea1 Methods Applied to Education,. 
P• 256. 
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IENOE OF SUPER.nm!ENDUTS ll1 ~RJi,! ]'OtfR ST~ES"' 
200 SUPimnrS!El®ED'TS REPLYIMG. 
Years of Total Experience of Superintendent.a 
~· ... ,t ........... ll\lMQM ...... . .,. r r o 
6-10 11 ... 15- 1~20 21-25 26-@ 31•~ 56 & -Total 
ltore 
I ••*1111-.• - II I R.: '3 ••• I ., ll!i 
l l 
- -- .... ! 
2 z 2 8 
(itc -... .. ~ 
3 4 4 l 2 l 15 
' IQ J ' 
5- & ' 2 2 2Z 14 ll ' 4 4 4 l 45 ---ll 10 12 1 z l. 41 
a 12 'I 3 1 2 38 ...... ,, ... , 
3 6 4 2 5 1 l. 20 
2 2 1 6 
l. 1 2 
~~-we• ......... •••i\1£ 
1 l 
eil!i'l1 .. u .a•¥.CtA<oti .... -~ 
0 
48 55 43 l.6 - l.6 9 2 200 --
~ r between yea.rs" total eZ]}erience and w1101.lnt 
of authority the su]}erintendent possesses is -.081: .047.-
Sut)h. a desree of e-orre1a.-tion ifl too small t.c be signifi-
cant. 
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TABLE XXVJ:. CORR~lOit B::Tl"iEFli JJ!OUE'! Of Amll:ORITY .mu m THE FOUR S!ATJ£S.,, 200 
SU:"31RINTEBDENTS REPLnNG~ 










Number of ?'"ea.r-s in Present .Position 
I I _____ _.,,. ____ .._ ______ ._.. ________ ...._ ____ ~----
1-2 5-o 1-s 9-10 11-12 12-14 15 & 1.J!)tal 
Bore 
._.Wt !fl: •1 ~t • '9 'I I - I 
23-24 1 l 
"''¥1! ...... '"'1tA iti;l'llil St Ill~ ~-~'~-ywz ___ l~U;iz-~ aik_1 __ ........,jl ..,..:U_t_l .... Jl!lit~ .......... ----"""""""'----
2 1 a 
~Zlli!IS 
19-20 4 2 1 
1'(-18 8 2 l 1 23 
15-16 l.5 14 6 2 45 
lZ-14 l.8 12 5 l 
1 l 38 
l l. 
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The r between. tenure of :present ;posit! on and the 
amoun:h of a.uthori ty the superintendent has is .045±..-047 ces 
SUCh a degree of' oor:relation is iroo low to be signifieant. 
~ilLE llVII. CORRELaTION BE!t~mi SIZE OF OI~Y Aim 
AMOUNT OF AUfl!ORITY m TEE FOUR STA~Es. 
200 SUPERIMENDEN.f S REFLYING. 
Number o'l Populs. ti.on of C.it;r 
Items on 
Which Bu.pt. 
Ras Author- 1.000- 2,000- 4,000~ 7,000-. 10.,000- '!otal 
itz. 1~999~. ~199~. &19~9. 91999. 101 000. 
23-24 l 1 
21-22 :; 3 2 8 
19-20 4 5 z 2 1 15 
1'1•18 -5 a 4 ~ 5 23 
15w16 11 20 12 2 45 
lZ-14 13 3) 3 3 2 41 
11-12 15 l3 5 4 l 38 
9-10 13 5 2 20 
'1·8 3 l 6 
5-6 2 2 
Z-4 l l 
1111!2 0 
~otal 68 17 14 10 200 
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!fhe r between. size cf eity in wh1eh the superin--
te-mev:t is empleyed and t-he ex.tent of his authority is 
.194 ~.043,. a degree of eorrel.ation too small to bf.t eign1--
~1cant,. ~he P. E. is .045-. which is not too large to ma~e 
the r reliable. 
TABLE IXVIII. OORRELA~IGli B::TWEm SIZ-E OF Oifi AUD 
TRAINING OF SUPERI!nENDE!ftS IN !RE FOUR. 
STATES., mo SUPERm!ENDEl!S REPLYING. 
SIZE 
-OF 
Bo De- Bache- 1-15 16-29 !50 ~ More !otal 








Degree. Grad- Grad- Work., Ui.th or 
uate uate Without 11as-




ll 24 ll 
17 15 





An r betw·een size ~ cit7 and am.ount of training 
was ma.de to determine methe:r or not larger eities em11lo7 
su.,porintendents with higher training,. The r is .206± .045.-
~his r is higher than either the r between training and 
authorit7 or the r bet,neen size of cit7 and auth.or.tty. 
fhe r of" .206 is not veey large.1; but it shows 
a tendency for better trained superintendents to secure 
positions in the larger e1ties o'f this investigation. 
!there a.re also f'aetors other than training that 
tend to place certain superintendents in larger cities. 
Summ.ai-7 
!:his invest1ation shows the followillg oorrela• 
tio:ns to ens'tt 
(a) b:etween training and authority r= .i&ad-.045; 
{b) between total. ,-earset experience end authority 
r • -.oa.±~047; 
(o) between tenure and amount of authorit7 r = 
-11 043 J:-.04'1; 
(ti) between size of' e1ty and amount ot authority 
r = .194:±.045; 
(e) between size of city aud amount of training 
r : .206:±.045. 
Ohapter VIII. 
COBCLUSI Oli 
In the sehoo1 system.a investigated in Kansas_.. 
:Missouri• lfebra.ska. and Oklahoma. the trainillg o:t the auper-
inten4ents is abont the same as that of the average sup~ 
intendent over the United States. In this stu(ly the aver-
age superintend'Snt has 20.5 hou-r:s' graduate s'tudJ. In the 
next decade or tvro in the larger ei tiea of this investi-
gation the minimum requirement will probably be raised to 
the Master•s degee or to a superintendent's eert1~1oa'le 
\Vhieh will be the equiva1ent of ao semester hours or mo.re 
graduate work. 
Ii- the superintendent is to have mo:re prof es-
sional :freedom. some method of seea.ring it. other than ex-
tending the amount of training, mast be m:.rught. If lmow-
ledge of ].)roper oond:u.et of a sc.hoo!t system is the important 
thing 1n se1eeting the su)IE!'rintendent. then some means 
should be devised by whiOh the S-ttp&rintendent will be left 
free to eondt10t 'the school system aecor-ding to the beat 
educationul praetiees. Legislation grating the supwin• 
tendent snoh authority migh~ be one so1ution. Education 
Of the mass of' people to reeo-gniz& that the superinten• 
deney requires a.n e:;..vert trained official just the same 
as other busines-ses and profess~ .. ons demand it is a second 
solution. 
If personal traits are am.ong the essential 
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qualities. by which the· supe:rtintenden:t obtains attthorit1.-
then these eharacter1st1es should be isolated,, and persons 
having these qualities should be seleeteqfand trained ~or 
the auper1nten4enoy .. 
!1h.e average city school .su_perintendent 1n Kansas-. 
:Missouri • liebraalta. and Oklahoma.. has a mefil.an total expe-
rience Of 14.,1 10a.rs. Be has usual.1.H .served as high school 
prine ipa.l. an experie:t'!Jle which ahou.ld fit h1m to tmderstand 
the problems o~ seeoni&r7 school administration. 
!tenure of pesition is lmsiie.ble. About one-fifth 
0£ the su:perinteu.d-ents of thl-s lnvestiga:kion changed posi-
tions last yea:r. In some lndiv14ua1 sta.te-$ there waa even 
a greater t'Ul'!n over. The: medisn length -0:t tenure ia about 
3.7 years. 
2he attra.otiveness ot: the profession of 
the laChooJ. superintend-ant vJOul.tl be mat.er1al1y 
enhaneed if the length of t em whi eh itlle BUJ)elr-
intendent spends in the community eould be lengthen-
ed.. It is reoogn1ze4 that it is impoaslble to 
fix in advance the exaet number of ;ears which 
wo-uld be best to make the :fixed term of the sup-
.er:in tendent ,. • ,. It is unque~~i.onabl7 true. how-
ever,, tha·t a longer term of' ottioe in any oit7 
wheJ.>e the super1n tend-en't is a real. edueat ional 
leader would increase th-e ef:f"wtiveness o:t 'the 
&ehoo1s.l 
Some eduea.tors ad:vG:eate that: 
~at the original period of emplo;ment 
be t~ee years. and that if the sei--vice-s of the 
superintendent are satisfaotoey te the boa.rd of 
education sD that ha ia eontinued in office 1t 
be u.nderstood that th.e additiooal term of thi 
sn.perintendent shal1 be three to :tive 7ears. 
l. First Yea.r-b~ok of the »epa.rtment of Superintendence. 
1923., Ollap. VII• pp.110-111, p .. 122. 
As cities in Ji!issouri, ltansas, Webraska .. and Okla-
homa are large:r in size., they tend to em:p1oy superinten• 
dents that are better trained and to retain sueh super--
intendents for a l~e-~ period 00: tent.rf'ee 
~e su.p-erintendent•s pro:fessional freedom has in-
creased gradual.17 since th-e establishment of the office. 
In the statee of this investigation the sut,>erintendent 
has his sreatest professional fr-eedom in the s.ppointment 
I I 
01: tea.ehers. the introduction of' new Sj)hool polieLes. the 
-
~chase of-.supp1ies and .equipment-., the p1aotng of new 
subj-ects in the eurrieulum. and the dis-cardiri_g .o'f o1d sub-
jects from the enrrieu.lum.£1 
The SUr>erintendent has least control over length 
o~ ho1iday periods and janitors~ 
T4e sohoo1 board is more likely to Qonsic.~r 
grievsnces mid recommendations :fl'om prinei!>als than. from 
teec-hers.ia Eoth reeommendations and grievances are heard 
direetly ~~ patrons in a number er school systems. 
Sl.igh.t positive correlations were round to ex-
ist- betr;ean training and authority and size· of ei v and 
authority.. ~ correlations which e.xiat between ex:pa-1-
en-ee and auth-0rity and ten:nt-e anO .. authority a.re negligi-
b1e~ 
Since the above oorrelations exist,. it- is evi-
dent that ~actors -other than amount of training,_. eXJ.leri.-
enoe. tettUre~ and -size of eityt exert eonf!-1d&ra~1~ influence 
on the amount o~ authorit¥ delegated to the sa.perintendent. 
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li. Ci tY.: State -------------------------------- ~------------~----~~------
2. Degrees held? A. Bo, B. s .• )!. A,., M. s., B. Ped., No degree, ___ _ 
(Draw a 01rcle around the degree
0
or degrees you hold.} 
3. Draw a circle around the number in front of any of the following 
courses which you have studied: 
1. Educational psychology, 12. Buildings (Problems of 
2. School surveys administration} 
3. School hygiene and heulth 13. Finance (Problems of 
4. Educational statistics ad.ministration} 
5. Comparative education 14. Curriculum construction 
5. School law (Elementary or high 
7. Supervision of instruction school curriculum) 
8. Course in vocational education 15. 
----------------~~----9. Research in education 16. 
IO. Secondary school o.dmmistra- 17. -------------
tion 18. 
11. City school administration 19. 
(Educational administrat1on)20. 
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(Insert in the blnak lines nny other professlOnnl courses which 
have prepared you to be a superintendent.} 
4. How many weeks of' grodunte study have you hnd'? ; indicate credit 
received by one of the following terms: sem:h'rs. __ ; Term 
hrs. __ ; Points __ ; .Mn.jors_. 
5. How many yonrs 'havo you been engaged in tho teaching profession; 
(include all teaching and ad.ministr~tivc expcricnee} yrs? 
In Qll answers include tho present year. 
6. How ma.ny years h~vo you done t~ach1ng in conjunction with your 
administrative duties as clomcntary prin. yrs.; ~s high school 
pr1n. ; as supt • yrs? 
7. How mo.ny years hD.vo your adm1nistrat1vo duties consumed your cnt1ro 
ti.mo ~s olo. pr1n y:r&; ns high school prin. yrs; ~s 
Supt. • 
8. Number of yours in present position; include prosont year. yrs. 
Answer tho following questions with roforcnco to your present posi-
tion. 
9. Have any now buildings been planned or constructed 
during tho prosont cdministrntion? Plocsc chock 
tho correct uns~or ••• 9 •• r •••••• . . 
10... Vlho uppro vcs grnor-:1 plf'ns for new buildings? • 
11. Vlho gr'"1nts J->O"""J!ilr~::iior ... for tho use of school build-
ings for public 11loot ings? • • • • • • • 
12. \Jho recommends toachors for OII[lloymont? •••• 
Yos. No. 
Supt. Board. Bothe 
Supt. Bom-d. 
Supt. Bom-d. 
13. Who QSsigns teachers'? • • • • • • .. • ... • • • • Supt. Board. 
2. 
14, ~as the board a salary scHedule for the pa:yment 
' l ' of teachers? • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
15. If so, who present~d the salary sohedu1e idea?~ 
16. Who constructed the salary schedule? •••••• 
17. VTho transfers teachers frotn one grade to another 
or from one build mg to another'.? • • • • 
18. Who determin.es the _sn.lury for each teacher?. • o 
l9o Does the board indorse the superintendent's 
recommendation regurd1ng the d1scbnrgo of 
ten.chers" • • • .. • • • • .. • o • • • • • .. • 
20e Who cppoints substitutes? •• . . . . . . . 
21. Vl'ho sets pc..y for substitutes? • ., •• . .. . . . 
22., 1,"/ho prcpc..ros the budget-? • • "' • • • • 
23 o Uho recommends tho purchase of supplies c..nd 
equipment? • • • • • • o • " • • :. • • • • • 
24. f!h0-~"1.ppo int s new· jn.ni to rs-? o • .. .. • • • • • 
25. \"!ho dctenn1nes new Janitors' sal~r1es~ ••• 
26. \!ho preseribcs dotailod duties of janitors? ••• 
27. Vfho removes inefficient c..nd insubordinDtto jc..n-
itors? •••••• • • • . . . . . . . . . . . 
28. rlho 1nit1atos the movo~ent to pl~co now subJects 
~ 1n tha curriculum? • • • • • • • • • o • o • • 
29. \lho initiates the movmn~nt to discard subJccts 
from tho curriculur& • • • • • • • .. • • • • • 
30. 1p!ho dctcnninos tho obsorwinco of hol1da.;;s? ••• 
31. . .. ,'ho dctcrm1ncs the longth of holidr~y recesses'? • 




































Athletics? • • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. .. "' • • Supt. Boo.rd. 
33. riho introduces now policies for tho school? .. • • Supt. Bo[trd. 
34. H~s the bo~rd over refused to indorse tho supt.'s 
rccoIDM.cnirtion th~t n pupil bo expelled? ... , " • Yos. No. 
35. Docs tho boo.rd over hcnr roconnondrtion w1 th rcforcnco to school 
36. 
pra.ct1co directly from toc.chors _____ ; princip2ls ____ _ 
p~trons ? 
Docs tho bo~rd ever ho~r griovonccs 
directly froM tecchors~~--~­
? 
rcgrtrd..1ng school pr['~Ct ices 
pr1nci~~ls ; pn.trons 
If you desire to comment or -sivo c I'.1.0re dot'~ ilcd stD.te-
mont to ~ny of the quostions in tho qucst1onn~1rc, you mcy use 
the bock of the shcJts. 
Number your answer the sD.mo ~s the question en t~1s 
quost1onn:::..1rc, 
OI!!Y ST.8!.\!E ~ImDDm~; 
M~on Dltlahom lI. L, Ca.mp 
An.at.arko ff A. o. Streeter 
Atoka n I ~ !f., 4Sttlb bs 
Carmen tt David Pier0e 
Chandlel? tf G. L. W111.iams 
tlhe:Laea ,tr 01~ DelfQri. 
Claremore ¥l It. Cla.7 Fisk 
O:Leveland tt Chester P. Davis 
Cushing n John w. Whipple 
1J~e7 Jt E. L-. Rm-lock 
l>uran'h n a~ R'* '!rompkins 
El Reno ff Jtlbn '• Butcher 
Forgan 1J n a. R. &>.llard 
Guthrie ff It. ·I.· Al.len 
Rom~ 1' Albert w. Bevers 
Kaw -tlit7 :fl: tt ?age Jlfmley 
Xle£e.r tf A. o .. Elliott 
Xingt~sher ' ) ft F.. J. ReJitOlds 
Medford n J. w. MOCo1lom 
Miami n 3. & Arendel1 
Jiewktrk tt A. Erdman 
Berman n Elmer Capshaw 
Howat.a " R. Lee Snydei-Okemah ft Jr.me fi A. Estill 
Pawhuska n J,. o. Rnl1 
Perey n u .. JJiax. Chambers 
Pone.a City tt J. If· Ram1lto:n 
~r- tf J~ a. wil11ams 
St:roud tf Ross Kendall 
W!e!r tt .Jam.es o. Oro'°k 
• ; Hi ••ti 
All1t:lll.Ce Iebitaslta R. R. Partri.dge 
Aaln.lrn Jf a.. a:. Graham 
Amr-or a ff 3. A. Deramus 
.BeatJ;'Liee " W., R. ae>rton oent~l 01v 'J1 E. L. 11<n1-0tny 
GoJ.lege Vien ~ l!llton E. ~ohe1 
Golu.mbue tf a. n. JleGee 
Crete ff C. IL Velte 
Davi4 01t7 tt O. L. Webb 
Falls City !J A. Q., GwllUl 
Friend 1f 0-. w. LehllSD. 
Fulle11ton n J. R. Bitn~ 
Geneva u R~ w. xretsinge£ 
• - - • fl •. 1! 
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LIS!P OF CITIES .AliD NAMES OF SUPliRINTEIDEITS OOHRIBWING 
TO THIS STUDY. 
OITY S!A!E SUPERilinNDElf! 
Gothenburg Nebraska Rarry A. Burke 
Grand Island ft a. Ray Gates 
Baveloek ti Harry E. i)"ler 
Reborn ft R. J. Freeborn 
Lexington u C.. E.. Collett 
Pawnee rt F.- o. fiiomann 
, Plattsmouth. If George E. Dewolf 
Sehuyler ft R. ~-- Fosnot 
Seottsblu:.tf n E. L. Rouse 
Seward It ... a .. Bloss 
South Si omt Cit,- rt E. N. Swett 
Superior u J. A· Christenson 
Sutton tt Arthur H. Platt 
!ecumseh -fl Ia.074 D. .Halsted 
Tekamah " Harley" H. Reimund University Place st o. R. Bimson 
W&JD.e tt Theo. Stephen Rook 
Vlest Point- n 11• R. Linn 
Wi.eer ft R~ond R. White, 
W,more ft E. M.Short 
Yor~ u Oonxvit Jaeobson 
Altoona Kansas Paul Hsncook 
AzlthOf17 rt Everett D. Gmm 
.Arkansas Oity 1f C.- E. St. John 
Arma n w. L. Rambo 
Ashland tt F. E. Biles 
Augusta. 11 G. H. Yarshal1 
Baxte11 Springs ff G. R. White 
Belleville ti w. o. Stark 
Beloit lt C. O. Smith 
Blue Rapids n G. A. SWift 
.Bonner S~ings u J. A. Fleming 
Burlingame 11 E. I.. Heilman 
Burlington n E. -'J. 'Che sky 
Caldwell ft J .. R. Pend1et:on 
Caney n J. R. :Po:pkins 
Chanute n L. H. Petit 
Cherryvale .n John P. Sheffield 
Chetopa. " G. L. Widner Conuo.rdia. ff w. E. Sheffer 
D04ge Oi:t7 n O. F. Hite 
Downs tt A. D. Iraas 
Ellis ff D. F. XJ.emm 
Ell.sworth JI o. J. Silverwoo4 
Fort Scott ft V. L Lia'ton 
Galena ff Glenn L· W7ooff 
Gara.en a1t7 tt 0-. I. Vinsonha.ler 
Garnett u O. H. oma:n 
Gira.rd n T_. E. Osborn 
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LIS'l 01f GI-TIES ABD NM!IS OF SUPERINTEIDEF!S OONfRI1'U!f-ING 
~O !l!HIS STUDY. 
CI!Y ~ME SUFERINTEmiEN:! 
Harper Kausas p. N. Reek 
Bqs # Gtt- A. Shively 
Iiiawatha. " Watt.e c. Fow1er Hillsboro n J • R. Franzen 
He1s1ngton ft EO.wai-a. n. x.r.oeaeh 
Ito1ton ft JJea1,L When7 
Iola n A. L !horoman 
Junet1on Oit7 ft J. n., Clement 
Kingman u G\11 R-. Jaggard 
K1nsle7 u C. )[. RanlUn 
Kiowa " Geo- c. Stevens La R~pe " J. H~ Gul:bert.on Larned ff R~V ~· ElinaeJ" 
Liberal. ft If• llw lfah1ll?On 
Lineoln " L. J. 'S;ark Lindsbors " El~ .Ahl-atedt .Lyons n O.A.. -Yeomans 
:McPherson " R.w. Potwin Manhattan ft JS. :B~ Gi:l!'t 
Medicine Lodge n I. V. Ma.~tin 
Minneapolis ff Geo. E. Bear 
Mu.lberr1'" " Sfae L. Gale Newton ft John B. Bef£elfinger 
Osawatomie fl George A. York 
Oswego u c. !-... .Johnson 
Paola " A· :m. 'MCOUllough 
Peabo4J' If Ira o. Seott 
Phi111psburg tt R9y v. ~een 
Pratt tt w. A.-. Wood 
PrOteet1oa ft J,. F,- Roch 
Russel.l n o. G. Rouse 
st. John ff c. a. ~~llingham 
Sabetha tt :r. c. Marks 
seSJmDon 1f Pau1 E·- Johnston 
Sedan " E. E. Stonecipher Seneca 1f A. J ~ Venning 
Smith Center ff G. R. Oleson 
Stoekton ff o. A. ~ampler 
Valley Falla tt Fred :L, Miller 
Wa.Shington " e. ~ltr&emer 
We111n~on ft A. l\; Zook 
Yates Center " w. !ti. Iarkham 
Aurora Missouri Reward Xelle7 
:Bevier ff Claude li• »;& 
Bo11var n John A. Doak 
Bonne ~wre lf :F!"ed .Bruner 
B1'o a-k:f1el.4 ti L,, -V.,. Crookshank 
.B-r'llllswiok 1f J. A. Burnside 
Butler ft F. Olin Capps 
It 
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LIST OF CITIES ABD NlWES OF SUPERI!ITElIDENTS OON!RIBm!ING 
TO !HIS S'lUDY.., 
OI!Y STA!E SUPl!Rilf!fENDmi! 
Calliornia AU.sso~i John 0. Renderson 
Cameron n E. A-. Elliott 
Cape Gira.tleau. " J. A. Whiteford Carterville " x. Nelson YeOall Carthage " w. G. :Barnes Centralia " w. s. Draee Chillicothe 1t G. & l>ille 
Glint:on ft Arthur Lee 
Go1umbia "Uf "· I. Oliver Oeystal Olty tt Llo7d V. Black 
Edina ff Eugene ». Hess 
Eldon ft Paul u. llarshall 
El Dorado Springs .ff s.. J. ltoll.oway 
Gallatin , 11 Leanard s. Rosnan 
Granby n G. B. Se1vidg-e 
Hamilton fr Ohas. •1Eyers 
Rig bee ff c~ A.. O'Dell 
Holden ff Walter '.fl._ .R7le 
B.Unsvi11• " a. J,. Bnrger Indepenaence ff E. .B. Street 
Jeft'erson City ft w. M. oakerson 
King CitJ- R Raymond L ¥Ia tson 
Kirksville !f J.B:. lfevllle 
Kirltvfood rt F • P. !eillman 
La Grange ti R. J,. Westl:all 
~r n B.E. V11ea 
Lexington" n L. H-. Eell 
Jra.eon ft li. s. Vaughn 
Mare&llia~ fl E.F • Ohapm9..U 
Marshall t.f w. 1¥!. Westbrook 
¥~ville ff L. E. Ziegler 
Keysville If F .A. !b.ompson 
Memphis tr w • .m. Ro aenstengel 
Mexieto n L. B. Hawthorne 
Milan. ft F. J .. Appleby 
Monett ' ff o. E~ Evans 
"'Ifeoaho " C~e R. O'Dell Odessa ti J. v. Davidson 
PalntJra ff Lee ». Ash 
Ilea.sane Hill ff c.F. Johns 
PGpular 'B1ut~ " John Cantlon Rich Kill n D. 1J • Groe-e, 
Richmond fl Pr1-ee L. Collier 
Roak J?on fl H-. W. Leech 
Rolla ft l3. J?. Lewie 
St. Ghar1es tf Vi. F. Knox 
Sali-eb'tll'y " Chas. o. lfiles Seneca n Roy Scantlin 
Slater ft Willard E. Goal.in 
LIS~ OF OI~IES AND JJAIIES OF SUPERIB!fEIDEITS CONTRDID!ING 
TO ftIS S!UDY. 
OI!Y ~A~E St'f PERDITEr©E.lH! 
Bimnb~ ltissoori L~ A• Ve1ill 
!arkio ~ " n. Ma.ma Unionville II ll.a tr~ \Yatson 
Versai1les If r,. Palmer 
iia.J;T.ensburg tl B{iwa.rd Beatty 
Washington ff ftilliam J .. Peterman 
fiettb Git:; rt Geo-. E. Masters 
Tlebster Gr.oves t1 ~!I. L tk>re 
West Plauut tf James :R. l!~in 
\'lindsor u L. ~. Kebattk 
~e :f-0110\Vins _eities r-eturned questionnaires 
too late to be ineluded in the oompi.lation~ 
Oity State Superintendent 
F~nt Nebraska J:.H? Waterhouse 
Ooldwat-er Kansas II. E'\l!Crosswhii>e 
Olathe n E. H. liill 
Prinoeton Missouri St en G. La Mar 
